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nlCHIO CJIABH 

IliCHIO CJiaBH 3acniBaHMO 
illHpHM cepu.eM HHHi Bpa3 
VlocacpaTa 3BeJIHqaliMo 
8 celi CBHTHH BeJIHKHH qac. 

BiH 3a UepKBY i 3a eipy, 
51K CBHTHH 5opeu.h XpHcrn, 
Bee, lll.O MaB, npHHic B ol}lipy, 
)lyrny, TiJIO, KpOB, )KHTTSI. 

A MH HHI-ii 6paTTH 3ri,ll.Ho, 
3JiyqeHi B J1106ei Xp11crn, 
focno.n:a 6JiaraHMO 3rillHO. 
ll.lo6 npOJIHTa KpOB CB"HTa 

nociBOM cnaceHHHM CTa,JJ:a 
BipH, e.n:ttocTH UepKot1, 
lllo6 Ha BiKH Bcix 3'€,ll,Ha.ila, 
m.n: XpHCTOBy xopyroB. 





I. MOJIOJdCTb. 

CBHTHVf Y1oca¢aT, Kyuu.eeuq 
u.e uaiHliJibWHH i3 yKpaiu

CbKHX CeHTHX, w.o npHKpawy
IOTb XpHCTOBy UepKey. npHH· 
1110e ua ceiT y BoJIO.llHMHpi Bo
.rnHCbKiM e YKpalHi e 1579 lJH 
1580. 00XO.U.He 30 WJIHXeTHOi 
PO.llHHH. no6m1rni 6aTbKH, 
raepHlJI i MapiHHHa, noomKHO 
BHXOBaJIH ceoro CHHKa. 

raepHtJI i MapiHHHa 6yJIH 
.zr.o6pi xpHCTHHHH. HK TiJihKH 
.LI.HTH npHHWJIO Ha ceiT, TaK He
raH:uo oxpeCTH•lH ftoro, ua.zr.aio
lHf H:oMy xpecHe iMH "lean". 

leach 6ye ua.zr.3euqaftuo10 .zr.H
THHOJO ei.zr. 3apaHHH ceoro }!{HT· 
TR. MapiHHHa, ft.zr.yqH .zr.o u.epKeH, 
6paJia ceoro leacHKa, 60 3aeea
}i{HJia e MaJieHhKiM CHHKY oco6-
JIHeiwy Ha60}f{HicTb i JIJ06oe .zr.o 
Bora Ta npellHCTOl )lieu Mapi'i. 

Mapisiuua pa3 u,iJiyeaJia xpecT 
npH exo.zr.i .zr.o u.epKeH. XJion-



IO 

llHHa cnHTaBcH ii: "XTo BiH Ta
KHH? 3aw.o npH6HTO Jiforo .n.o 

· xpecTa ?" no60>KHa MaTH BHSJf'
HHJia CHHKOBi, HK TO Icyc ypo
.ll:HBCH 3 npetIHCTOl .lliBH Mapii, 
HK BiH HaMaraecH HaeepHyTH 
3aneKJIHX ro.n:eie i HK HaKiHeUb 
cpapHcei CXODHJIH, ocy.n:H.rn Ha 
CMepTh, MYllHJIH Ta po3nHJIH 
Vforo. CJiyxaro1.1H MaMHHe ono
ei.n:aHHH, leach no1.1ae nJiaKaTH 
30 3BOpyweHHH . .llyMaB BiH npo 
HeB.l{HllHicTh ro.n:eie i xpHCTHHH, 
w.o ei.n:KH.l{aJOTh Vforo Ta He 6a
)l{aJOTh npo)l{HBaTH no saca.n:aM 
Vforo €eaHreJiii, w.o ro.n:Ha 06-
HOBHTH o6JIHlllJ.H ceiTy. 

BHHCHeHHH XpHCTOBHX MyK sa 
Hame cnaciHHH CHJihHO 3Bopy
WHJIO learn. 3ro.n:oM eiH npH3-
HaBcH, w.o icKpa BHpBaJiarn 3 
XpHcToeoro CepuH Ta eeiHwJia 
e iioro .n:ywy. TaM BHKJIHI<aJia 
BOHa TaKe CHJibHe IlOJIYMH .7IJ0-
6oBH .n:o Icyca XpHCTa, w.o Hirn.a 
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B CBiTi Hero,ll.He 6yJIO IlOTYlllHTH 
Ii. 

Bi.D. ·MoJIO.D.OCTH IBaCb nposrn
.1HB 6a}f<aHHH 6yTH CBHlll.eHH
KOM. He JII06HB nJieHTaTHCH Ta 
po6HTH 36HTKH, HK u.e 6yBaJIO 3 
11oro TOBapuwaMH. JIID6HB 
IBacb npo6yBaTH Ha caMOTi, MO
.'IHTHCH, 6y.D.yBaTH MaJieHbKi 
npeCTOJIHKH, nepe,ll. HKHMH cni
BaB riMHH, 111.0 3aqyB y u.epKBi. 
no60}f{H'icTb HOfO 6yJia Ha,ll.3BH-
4aHHa. Hapi.D. 6aqHe, HK eiH 
petiHO MOJIHBCH e u.epKei, TOMY 
11 Heo.D.HH nuTae ce6e: "lJHM 6y
JJ:e ou.eii xJioneu.b ?" 

B WKOJii IBacb BH3HaqaBcsi: 
noearoro Ta 6a}f{aHHHM aaeqHTH 
Bee, w.o 6yJio MO)l{JIHBe Ha Ti 
llaCH. np1rnpo 6yJio HOMy, 111.0 
B6ori 6aTbKH He 6yJIH B CHJii 
BHCJiaTH CHHa Ha BHlll.i CTy.D.ii ,ll.O 
yHiBepcHTeTy. 

IsaH Mycie nepepBaTH HayKy 
Ta HTH Ha CJiy}f{6y .ll.0 O,ll.HOro 
6araToro Kynu.si: e BHJibHi, cTo-
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Jm1..ti JlHTBH. MoJIO)I.HH noMi4-
HHK CKOpO 3€)1.HaB co6i cepqe 
rnoro naHa rnoe10 npaqhOBH
Ticno. HoBe 3aHHHTTH He 3Mi
HHJIO ftoro no60.1KHOCTH. IeaH 
.n:aJii XO)I.HB )I.0 qepKBH, p034H
TyBaBCH B Haumx JiiTypriHHHX 
KHHrax, 3 HKHX 3aB4HBCH JI10-
6HTH Hawy UepKBY Ta nperap
HHH o6pH.n:. 

KoJIH IBaH (IBaH qe xperne 
iMH, 11~0 6yJIO 3MiHeHe Ha "Pfo
ca¢aT", HK MOJIO)I.HH lOHaK BCTy
flHB )I.0 MaHaCTHpH Ta CTaB lJeH-
1..(eM) npo6yeae y BHJihHi, ·yKpa
°iHCbKi EnHCKOnH nopiWHJIH 3€)I.
HaTH Hawy UepKBY 3 XpHcTo
BHM HaMiCHHKOM, PttMCbKHM 
f1ano10, fli.n: HKOro 6yJia Botta 
BiMiJieHa. Ha Hel..l..(aCTH He Bci 
yKpaiHqi niWJIH 3a npHKJia.llOM 
cBolx enHcKoniB. 3JiyKa Hawo·i 
UepKBH 30 CBHTiwo10 CTOJIH
l..(e10 He no,1I.o6aJiacH Hi MOCKa
JHIM, aHi noJIHKaM. MocKaJii tte 
TepniJIH yHil, 60 CaMi BOHH Ha-



MaraJIHCSI 3arap6aTH Hawy Uep-
1<ay. OoJ1S11<H >K HenpHXHJibHO 
cnornH,n:aJIH Ha YHilO, 60 cJiyw
HO .n.06at:1yaaJIH B 3JIYU.i HallJOl 
Uep1<BH 3 PHMOM CHJibHe 3a6o
poJio ,llJISI HallJOfO 06pS1,lly. 00-
.rnl<H >K HaMaraJIHCSI 3HH111.HTH 
Haw o6pH.n:, HaaepTalOt:fH y1<pa
"iHch1<y WJISIXTY Ha JiaTHHCbKHH 
06pS1,n:, 111.06 Tai< c1<opiwe cnoJib-
111.HTH ll. 

Ko>KeH 3Hae, r.u.o YHiH Hawo"i 
Uep1<BH a PHMOM y 1595 p. BH-
1<JIH1<aJ1a 6araTo 6opoTb6 y Ha
wiM Hapo.n:i Ta u.ep1<ai. 0,n:Hi 
y1<palHu.i 3aSIBHJIHCSI aa 3JIYl<OIO 
30 Css1Tiwo10 CTOJIHQeIO, .n:py
ri M ni.n: nposo.n.oM u.apropo.n:
ChKHX BHCJiaHHHJ<iB i ni.n: oni
l<OIO HenoimpopMOtiaHHX l<03a
KiB HaMaraJIHCSI CTIHHHTH, 60 >K 
He MO>KJIHBO. 6yJio 3HHIU.HTH 11. 

IeaH PfocacpaT Mas 15 .11iT, HK 
y1<pa1Hcb1<a Uep1<ea aJiyt:1HJ1acS1 
3 PHMOM. )lHBJIHt:fHCb Ha 6o
POTh6y Ta Hearo.n:y noMi>K Ha-



WHM Hapo.zr.oM, IeaH He 3Hae, mo 
4HHHTH, TOMY 11 HKHMCh 11ac 6ye 
HepiweHHM. To.zr.i eiH MOJIHBCH 
5ory: "focno.zr.H, noKa>KH MeHi 
.ll.Opory!" 

4HTalOlJH Hawi JiiTyprIHHl 
KHHrH, 3HaMWOB y HHX HCHe no-

. TBep)J.}KeHHH, mo nana 1..te Ha
CJii.llHHK CBHTOro neTpa, TOMY 
11 foJioea UepKBH. BiH no.zr.H-
6ae y MHHe1: "neTpe, ni.zr.eaJIH
HO AnocToJiie, cKaJio XpHCTOBoi 
UepKBH, no11aTKY xpHCTHH'H, na
CH BiBJ..ti ceoei OTapH, 6epe>KH 
SirHHTa Bi.ZJ: na>KepJIHBHX BOBKiB 
i cnacau ceo10 oTapy ei.zr. waJieH
HHx HanacTeii!" (29-30 11epeHH). 

Bitt nO.llH6ae e YTpeHi 30 11ep
BHH: "TH, neTpe, 6ye nepWHM 
enHCKonoM PHMy, TH e rop.zr.i
CTIO Ta CJiaBOIO Hal16iJihWOro 
MicTa, TH e yTeep.ZJ:>KeHHHM Uep
KBH, Il.{0 CHJIH neKeJibHi He 3MO
)l{yrb nepeMOITH, HK 1..te XpHc
TOc npe.llCKasae." 

4HTaHHH HaWHX 1..tepKOBHHX, 
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CB. neTpo 
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JiiTypriHHHX KHHr nepeKOHaJIO 
iioro, lll.O e uepKei Mae 6yrn 
o.nHa oTapa ii o.zi;HH !IlaCTHp, i 
lll.O Qeii nacTHp ue PHMCbKHH 
nana. BiH-fOJIOBa XpHCTOBO'i 
UepKBH, 60 .naJii qHTaeMo B 3ra
.naHiH MHHei: "TH npornae 3pa.n
JIHB'i epeci, TH 6ye roJIOBOIO co-
6opy!" Ui cJioea 3aTOPKYIOTh 
nany (HJibBeCTpa i Bi,llHOCHTb
CH .no HiKeHCbKoro Co6opy y 
325 p. 

0TTaKe p03.LlyMyBaHHH BHKJIH
KaJIO B HbOMY naJIKe 6a>i<aHHH 
ei.n.naTHCH Eoroei Ta cnaciHHIO 
.nym. BiH nopiwHB cTaTH qeH
QeM. KyneQb, B HKoro CJIY.>!<HB 
leaH-PlocacpaT, .nym:e JII06HB 
ceoro MOJIO.Lloro noMiqHHKa, 
TOMY 11 HaMaraern BciMa 3aco-
6aMH nepenHHHTH iioro pirneH
HH HTH e qeHQi. BiH npe.LlJIOMHB 
HOMy pyKy CBO€l O,llHHaqKH Ta 
npHpiK nepe.naTH ni.nnpHEM
CTBO Ta BCIO cna,lllll.HHY HK BiHO 
.11:01.JKH. IeaH fli.LlKHHYB npe.nJio-
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JKeHHH, KaJKytJH: "KpaIU.e BOHO 
CJIYJKHTH CnacHTeJieei, IU.O no
Mep 3a MeHe, HiJK JKiHui!" 

II. liloca<f>aT crae 'leHUeM. 

B 1604 poui IeaH 3piKCH ceiTy 
i ecTynHB .n.o MaHaCTHpH 00. 
BarnJiiHHiB e BHJibHi. B nix 
•rncax MaHacnf p ceiTHB nycT
KOIO. npoJKHBaB y HbOMY 0.ll.Hll 
TiJibKH HaCTOHTeJib 6e3 ni,n.BJia,ll.
HHX. 3aMiCTb 11ettuis CBiTCbt<'i 
JllO,ll.H 3aMewKaJIH B MaHaCTHpi. 

npoJKHBal011H B UiM MaHaCTH
pi, IeaH npo.n.oeJKae ceoi cTy.n.ii. 
no .n.eHKiMCb qaci IBaH CKJiaB 
Mattawi o6iTH fl .n.icTaB iMH PfO
CA<l>AT. Ue 6yJio e 1604 p. 

Uefl nepio.n. PfocacpaToeoro 
JKHTTff rOJIOBHO npHCBHtJeHHH 
no6oJKHOCTi Ta .n.ywesHiH cpop
Ma1di. npoXO,Il.HB BiH Ha MO· 
JIHTBi, noKyTax, tJHTaHHi CBHTO
ro nHCbMa Ta IlHCaHb CBHTHX 
0TUiB. 
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He ie eiH MHca, He nHB BHHa. 
3eHqaHHa eo.D.a 6yna Aoro Ha
nHTKOM. . . HOCHB rocTpy BOJIO

<CiHHHI.J.lO, cnae Ha TBep.D.iM JibK
KV, IlOCTHB I.J.iJIHMH ,ZJ.HHMH. 6H-
4yeaHHH H. naHI.J.IO}f{KH 6ynH HO· 
rn CTOKyTaMH. 

Cmne }f{HTTH c1<opo cn1rnyno 
Ha HbOro yeary ,ZJ.06pHX JIIO)leH. 
4HC;1eHHi IOHaKH, IlO,ZJ.HBJIHIOqH 
Moro CBHTicTh, nirnnH 3a Moro 
CJii)lOM i CTaJIH qeHI.J.HMH. 
51KHHCb CTapllIHH qepHeI.J.h npH
·6ye .zro MaHacTHpH. CeHTHH 
VfocacpaT HaeqHBCH ei.11.- Hhoro 
.n:eqoro 6araTo npo Mattarne 
}l(HTTH Ta Kpacy anOCTOJlhChKO
ro }l(HTTH. Opau.1010qH Ha,ZJ. OCBH· 
l!eHHHM ,ZJ.yrni, VfocacpaT npO.D.OB
}l(aB ceoi CTy.D.il, I.I.J.06 CTaTH CBH
L!leHHKOM - MichOHapeM, i Tai< 
npoea.n:HTH Harn Hapi.zr AO 3JIYKH 
30 CeHT·irno10 pHMChKOIO CTo
JIHI.J.elO. 

00 IlHTbOX poKaX IlO)li6HOrO 
}f{HTTH VfocacpaT .n:icTaB )lHHKOH-



CbKi CBH'leHHH Ta CTaB nponoBi
.zr.aTH nocepe.zr. npaeocJiaBHHX, 
HaMaraIO'IHCb eciMa aaco6aMH 
npHBeCTH ix .zr.o 3JIYKH 3 KaTo
JIHQbKOIO UepKeoio. CBHTe iio
ro )f{HTTH, nepeKOHJIHBi npono
ei.zr.i i peBHicTb po16HJIH BeJIHKe 
Bpa)f{eHHH Ha flora CJiyXa'liB. 

npaBOCJiaBHi )f{ He CiliWHJIHCH 
noE.zr.HaTHCH a KaTOJIHQbKOIO 
UepKBOIO. BoHH B'IHHHJIH aTeH
TaT Ha Haworo MHTponoJIHTa 
lrraTiH noTiH. ATeHTaT He e.zr.ae
CH, xoq floMy ei.zr.THJIH TPH naJib
Qi. no HeB.zr.aJiiM aTeHTaTi Ha 
)!{HTTH MHTp. noTiH npaBOC.'laBHi 
pimHJIH nepernrHyTH Vtoca<f>aTa 
Ha CBOIO CTOpoHy, 60 Bi.zr.aJIH 

. npo flora JII060B i npHBH33HHH 
.n:o Cxi.n:tthora o6pH.zr.y Ta Uep
KBH. npHXO.ll.HJIH .ll.0 HbOfO, aa
KJIHHaJIH floro, na.n:aJIH HaBKO
JiiWKH, 6JiaraIO'IH CBHToro, w;o6 
CTaHyB paaoM ia HHMH .zr.o 6o
P0Tb6H npOTH .MuTponoJIHTa Ta 
nanu. Vfoca<f>aT IIOJIHWHBCR 
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tteapylllHHH tteMOB cKeJisi:. Hi
xTo He noTpanHB aaxHTaTH iio
ro eipy Ta nOTYlllHTH JII060B .LI.O 
npaB.LI.HBOi UepKBH, e si:KiH Mae 
6yTH TiJibKH O.LI.HH nacTHp, PHM
CbKHH nana, HaCJii.LI.HHK CBHTO
ro rleTpa. 

Ill. lilocacf>aT CT3€ CBRUleHH
l<OM. 

Xo,1 HK TPY.LI.HBCH Ha.LI. npHE.LI.
HaHHHM He3€.LI.HHeHHX EpaTie, 
scna1<11 attaiiurnB Liac, mo6 npo
.LI.OB)l{aTH ceoi CTy.LI.ii 6orocJIOB
ChKi. noKiH4HBlllH CTyJI.ii, .LI.ic
Tl-IB CBHllleHHLie pyKonoJio>KeH
HH. MHTponOJIHT noTiH py1<0-
no.10JKHB iioro e 1609 p. 

(TaBlllH CBHUJ.eHHKOM, noKa-
3aBCH V!ocacpaT HeCTPYJI.}KeHHM 
npaQiBHHKOM e XpHcTooiH BHH
HHI{i. nponoBi.LI.aB, CilOBi.LI.aB, 
a6Heae aaKHJI.H eoporie yttii ... 
(BflTHH HaiiLiaCTillle roeopHB y 
csolx nponoei.LI.HX npo cnpaey 
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yHil. Y.loro nponoe1.zu Marn ee
JIHKHH BUJIHB Ha CJiyXalli'B, lllO 
'IHCeJibHO npHXO.ll.HJIH .ll.0 u.epK
BH npeCSflTOl Tpoiiu.i, .D.e Bill 
3HH'laiiHo nponoei.u.as. Ceo'i 
nponosi.D.i ni.D.TBep.D.)l{yBae UH
TaTaMH CB. nHcbMa, xpHCTIHlll
CbKOfO nepe.ll.aHHH Ta BHTHraMH 
3 imrrnx JiiTypriiiHHX KHHf, IHO 
HcHo .ll.OKa3yIOTb, 1no e XpHcTo
siH UepKsi noBHHeH 6yTH TiJih
KH 0.ll.HH nacTHp. UepK'Ba 6y:ra 
3a8)l{,ll.11 BHnOBHeHa HapO,ll.OM, HK 
VJocacpaT BHXO.ll.HB Ha nponosi
.u.aJibHHUIO. BiH 3axonJIIOr as 
CJiyxaqie 3.ll.OPOBOIO HayKOIO T8 
MeJIO.lJ.iHHHM fOJIOCOM. 

He .ll.HBHHUH, iuo 6araTo npa
socJiaBHHx noKH.D.aJIH npaso
CJiaeHy UepKey Ta HaeepTaJIHCH 
.ll.O npae,ll.Heol UepKBH, HKY npo
noei.D.aB TaKHH KpaCHOMOBHHll 
nponoei.ll.HHK }IK VJocacpaT. 3ae
.ll.HKH iioro nponoei.D.yBaHHIO 'IH
CJIO KaTOJIHKie Cxi.D.Hboro 06pH
.u.y 3pOCTaJIO 3 KO)l{HHM .ll.HeM. 



VlocacpaT He 3a,lI.OBOJibHSIBCSI 
np·onoeiJI.yBaHHHM y u.epKei, 60 
He eci npHXO.llHJIH cJiyxaTH iio
ro. OJI.Hi He npHXOJI.HJIH 3 ne
pecy JI.y, .llPYrl 3 JllHHBOCTH. J laJI
Ka peeHiCTb cnoHyKaJia iioro iTH 
3a HHMH no ix .llOMax, IlOJIHX 'i 
npau.iBHHX. OTaK TPY.II.Hi3CH, 
w.06 niJI.TPHMaTH 5epecTeMCbKY 
YHilO Ta npHeecTH He3€.llHHeHHX 

naTiB YKpaiHH, JIHTBH Ta oiJIO· 
pyrn .no npaBJI.HBOi U.epKBH 
XpHCTOBOi. 

rapMoHiMHa cno.11yKa HayKH 
Ta CBHTOCTH, lleMHOCTH Ta pirny
lJOCTH, BTOponHOCTH Ta Tepne
JIHBOCTH 3€.llHIOBaJIH ,lI.JISI yHii 
JIIO.lleii i3 ycix wapie rpoMaJI.HH" 
CTBa. 4HCJieHHi, B}Ke 3JlaTHH· 
W.HHi Ta CilOJIOHiaOBaHi, llIJIH· 
xeTchKi poJI.HHH notJaJIH eepTa
THCH .II.0 yKpalHCbKOl, KaTOJIHU.b· 
KOl UepKBH. noetti HeHaiJHCTH 
eoporn ynii 3BaJIH CeHToro 
".nywexeaTOM." 

CTpaU.IOIOlJH Ha.II. HaBepHeHHHM 



CBOJX 6paTiB, V:locacpaT He 3a
He.u;6aB BJiaCHoro OCBHqeHHH. 
ll~o.u;HH ai.u;npaBJIHB CJiy*6Y 60-
*Y Ta CJIHBe KO}f{.HOro .ZJ;HH npH
CTynaB .u;o cnoai.u;i. V:loro no-
6o*HicTb B qaci CJiy}l{'6H 60-
}f{.OJ 3BopywyaaJia npHHBHHX. 
Hapi.u; qacTO 6aqHB ,llHTH Icyca 
Ha.u; qawo10, w.o HeIO CBHTHH 
6Jia OCJIOBJIHB iforo, i aHrOJia, 
w.o CTOHB Ha npeCTOJii, .u;e V:lo
cacpaT npHHOCHB 6e3KpOBHY 
)Keprny, Bi.ZJ;HOBJIHIOqH CMepTb i 
CTpaCTi 6o}l{eCTBeHHoro CnacH
TeJIH. 

nponoB'i.ZJ;i l..{bOrO CBHTOro 
nponoBi.ZJ;HHKa TaK CHJibHO 3BO
pymyBaJIH cJiyxaqia, iu.o CBHTHH 
3apaa no nponoai.u;i Mycia w.o
.n.eHHO .u;eKiJibKa rO.ll.HH npo6y
BaTH a cnoai.n.aJibHHIJ.i, w.06 yc
noKo'iTH cyMJiiHHH Ta norO,ZJ;HTH 
3 5oroM p03KaHHHX rpiwHHKiB. 

B anocTOJibChKiH npau.i He aa-
6ysas npo xsopHx no wnHTa
JIHx. BiH .u;o6aqysas y HHX 



Muypon. BeJIHMHH PyrcbKHA 
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cTpaJK.ZI.aroqi qJieHH MicTHqnoro, 
XpHC:Toeoro TiJia i ecHKHMH sa
co6aMH naMaraBCff noJierwHTH 
ixHi CTpaJK.ZI.aHHff. 

VfoCHn BeJIHMHH PyrchKHH, 
11(0 6ye HaCTOHTeJieM MaHaCTHPff 
e BHJihHi, CTae MHTpOnOJIHTOM 
no CMepTi lnaTiff noTiff e 1613 
p. noKH.ZI.alOqH MaHaCTHp, eiH 
iMeHyeae VfocacpaTa ceoiM na
c,Ti.ZI.HHKOM. 

51K HaCTOHTeJih Vf ocacpaT 6ye 
qy.ZI.OeHM npHKJia.ZI.OM JlJISI ecix 
lJeHQie, ffKHX ynOMHHae s6epi
raTH MaHawe npaeHJIO, 60 Qe 
€.ZI.HHa .ZI.Opora .ZI.OCKOHaJIOCTH 
.ll.JISI ecix THX, w.o eu6paJIH IKHT
TH €,BaHreJibCbKHX nopa.ZI.. 

Ce. VfocacpaT 6ye .ZI.yJKe MHJIO
cep.ZI.HHH JI.Jiff e6orux. 51Kach 
BJlOea noena .ZI.oerie npuii:wJia 
npoxaTH MHJIOCTHHi. ](f ocacpaT 
He Mae Hi COTHKa, TOMY CKa3ae 
iii npHHTH nfaniwe. CaM >Ke 
Y.ZI.aecSI nepe.ZI. npeceHTi Taih:!H 
MOJIHTHCff. 51K eepTaecSI 3 uep-
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J<BH HJ<HHCb 10Ha1< aycTpiHyB 110-
ro Ta no.LI.as 50 qepaiHI.J.iB .LI.Jrn 
6i.LI.HOl B.LI.OBH . 

.UHHBOJIH Typ6yaaJIH CBHTO· 
ro, BHl<pHJ<yBaJIH no MaHaCTHpi, 
CTpallJHJIH qeHlJ,iB, HJ<HX y}l{e 
6yJio 60. CBHTHH npH1<aaaa D.H· 
HBOJiaM He Typ6yBaTH qeHIJ.iB i 
BOHH nocJiyxaJIH. 

IV. CBHTHii €nncKon. 

UK V:IOCA<I>AT TPY.Ll.HtiCH B n BHJibHi, MHTponoJIHT PyT
Cbl<HH nopytrnB HOMY HOBHH 
YPH.LI., iMeHyioqn 11oro noMiqHH
J<OM noJIOIJ.bJ<Oro APXH€nHc1<0-
na, 60 cTapeHbJ<HH · ApxHenHc-
1<on He Mir .LI.aJii npau.ioaaTH. 3 
nJiaqeM V:locacpaT 6Jiarae MH
Tpono,,1HTa He Ha1<.11a.L1.aTH Ha 
HbOfO Ta1<oro BeJIHJ<OrO THrapy, 
.Ll.0 HJ<Oro BiH noqyBaBCH He3.LI.iq
HHM. MHTponoJIHT anaa npo 
11oro CBHTicTb 'i peBHicTb, TOMY 
H He B'i.LI.KJIHKaB CBOro piweHHH .. 
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0TaK ViocacpaT npHHHHB €IlHC
KOilChKi CBH'leHHH B 8HJihHi 12 
.rncrona.u.a 1617 poKy. Mas TO
.J.i 38 JiiT, 3 HKHX 14 nposiB y 
MaHaCTHpi. 

Hapi.u. y BHJihHi nJiaKaB, 60 
TpaTHB CBOro 6aThKa Ta .u.oopo
JJ.i!l, MeWKaHI.J.i JK noJIOU.hKa 
3pa.u.iJIH, IlO'IYBWH lll.aCJIHBY HO
BHHKy. 

Bee MiCTo BHi1.w:10 Ha 3ycTpiq 
HOBOMY nacTHpeBi. 0.U.HH 3 Ha
'13JlbHHidB MicTa np1rniTas iioro 
cep.u.ewttoJO npoMOBOJO. Hapi.n 
nO)l.HBJIHB M:oro CKpOMHiCTb i 
'leMHiCTb. ViocacpaT IlO)l.HKyBaB 
6oroBi, 6JiaraJO'IH IlOOJiarOCJIO
BHTH M:oro Ta nosipeHy M:oMy 
OTapy. noTiM y.U.aBCH )1.0 KaTeJJ.
pH Cs. Cocpii, si.nnpaBHB CJiyJK-
6y ooJKy, no6JiarocJioBHB CBH-
1u.eHHKiB i 'IHCJieHHHH Hapi.zr.. 

no CJiyJKoi DOJKiM: 3JIOJKHB 
CHHiBCbKY BfaHTy CBOMY HaCTO- .I 
HTeJieBi, ApxHenHCKonosi fe)J.e
onosi opOJibHHU.bKOMy, 3aHBJIH-
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IOL!H, lll.0 6y.zr.e npo HbOro CTa
peHbKOro .zr.6aTH HeMOB npo pi.zr.
HOro 6aThKa. 

HosonpH6yJIHH DaCTHp CKO· 
po 3€.ll.Has co6i cepQH uapo.zr.y 
CBO€IO no60>KHicTIO, pesHicTJO 
Ta .zr.o6pOTOIO. 3pa3y Hapi.zr. JISl
KaBCSI, lll.0 BiH npH6ys 3MiHSITH 
Ham o6pH.zr. Ha JiaTHHCbKHH. 3ro
,Ll,OM CTpax ycTynHB MicQe JII0-
6oBi Ta nowaHi, SIKHMH OKP,Y
)f{aJIH sipHi csoro nacTHpH. Pfo
cacpaT noKa3asrn .zr.o6pHM 6aTb
KOM )l.JISI scix csoix lliTOK, 3ao
X0'1YBaB ix ni3HaTH npas.zr.y Ta 
CJIY)f{HTH 6orosi B 0)1.HiH npas
)lHBiH UepKsi, w.o ii XpHcToc 
ornysas. 

DpaBOCJiaBHi nponaraH,Ll,HCTH 
He cnoL!HBaJIH nepe.zr. woro npH
xo.zr.oM JI.O noJIOQbKa. BoHH Ha
MaraJIHCSI nepeKOHaTH Hapi.zr., w.o 
VfocacpaT 6ys noJibCbKHM na
TpioToM, HKoro noJihCbKHH YPH.ll 
'BHCJiaB JiaTHHW.HTH Ta IlOJlblll.H
TH Haw Hapi.ll. B )leKiJihKOX npo-
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noBi.llHX ViocacpaT BHSICHHB 3a
CTpaweHOMY Hapo.u.oei, I.U.O yHiSI 
3 PHMOM He IlOJrnraJia B 3HH
ll.(eHHi Haworo o6pH.u.y, aJie Kpa-
11.(e 1<a}f{y1rn, eoHa 3MaraJia 3a
xopoHHTH iioro ei.u. TIOJlbCbKHX 
3a3ixaHb. AnocTOJibCbKa PHM
c1>1<a CTOJIHJ..tH He 3Marae ei.u.o
opaTH Bi.ll Hae Haw 4Y.llOBHH 06-
pHJJ., a.1e TiJibKH npHHHSITH Hae 
e ceoe ·JIOHO. Haw o6pHJJ., Hawi 
HaQioHaJibHi nepe.n:aHHH Ta 3a
KOHo.uaecTeo TIOJIHWalOTbCSI H3-
.u.aJii Ti caMi, 60 yttiH 3 PHMOM 
l.(e 0.llHiCTb e•ipH npaB.llHBOl, a He 
wTytIHe 3JIHTTH ecix O'opH.uie 4H 
nepeIBopeHHSI ix y JiaTHHCbKHH. 

no TaKiM BHSICHeHHi cnpaBH 
0.llHOCTH eipH 6araTO Haumx ,'IIO
.ueH npHCTYJTIHJIO .llO KaTO.'IHI.(b
KOl UepKBH, OT HK eoeeo.ua Mtt
xal1.10 LlPYJ..tbKHH·COKOJIHHCLKHH, 
IeaH KopcaK, LiamtJio CKHTa, 
Teo.n:op BoJIOBH4 Ta 6araTo iH
mex, I.U.O .u.o6atiyeaJIH cnaciHHH 
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Harnoi UepI<BH e 3JIYl..li 3 3ac
TynHHI<OM Icyca XpHcTa. 

CTapeHbI<HH, noJIOl..lbI<HH ap
XHEnHcI<on 3aHena.11.ae w.opa3 
6iJibllle Ha CHJiax. CMepTb 3a-
6paJia HOro B 1618 p. no HOro 
CMepTi YfocacpaT CTaB IlOJIOl..lb
I<HM apxHEnHc1<onoM. CTaewH 
apxHnacTHpeM, YfocacpaT noqae 
BHI<OpimoeaTH Ha.lly)!{HTTSJ., w.o 
3a1<pa.11HcSJ 6yJIH 3a ypH.nyeaHHSJ 
CTapeHbJ<Oro re.11.eoHa. TaJ<T i 
6aTb!dBCbI<i yniMHeHHSJ .nono
MOrJIH iioMy o6HoBHTH ceo10 
enapxi10. 

Haiineprne 3pecpopMyeae I<JIHP 
i 4epe3 Hboro Hapi.n. EaraTo 
eoporie no.ll.HBJISJJIH iforo. lleHI<i 
3 HHX roeopHJIH: "5II<W.O 6 BiH 
noI<HHYB yHilO Ta nepeiiwoe .no 
Hae, MH 030JIOTHJIH 6 iioro· Ta 
Il04HTaJIH 6 HeMOB aHrOJia!" 

YfocacpaT JII06He npaeoc.11ae
HHX i HaMaraecH HaeepHyTH Ix 
.no I<aTOJIHl..lbI<OI UepKBH, X04 He 
CHJiyBaB HiKoro. .nacKaBiCTb, 
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'IeMHicTb, LlHTan1 3 JiiTypriiiHHX 
KHHr, lllO ix B}l<HBalOTb npaeo
CJlaBHi, MOJIHTBa Ta CBHTicTb 6y
,7JH tioro apryMeHTaMH, lll06 
npHBeCTH npOTHBHHKiB .no €,.Q
HOCTH. 

YfocacpaT oco6J1HBiwe .zr.6ae 
npo KJIHp, 60 3HaB, lllO CBHILle
HHKH Qe ni.nnopa enapxii. Ha
llHCaB HeMaJJO JIHCTiB .zr.o CBOfO 
KJmpy, po6HB KaHOHiqHi Bi3HTa-
1(i"i, MaB pery,11srptti enapxiHJibHi 
3'fa.zr.H, .ne yqacHHKH 06r01wp10-
BaJIH BciJl5IKi IlHTaHHH. 

llem<'i WJIHXTHqi 6yJIH 06-
JlepJJH enapxiIO 3 MaTepifWbHHX 
.zr.i6p 3a tioro crnpeHhKoro no
nepeJlHHKa. YfocacpaT npHMy
CHB i"x 3arap6atti .zr.o6pa 3Beptty
TH llepKBi, npHra.zr.yIOqH, w.o l{e 
CBHTOKpa,ncTBO KpaCTH QepKOB
Hi peqi. 

YfocacpaT JII06HB qHcTi Ta Ha
npaeJieHi QepKBH. BiH ei.zr.pe
MOHTyBaB KaTeJlpy B noJIOUbKy, 
RttTe6cbKY Ta B ittmHx Micrax 
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BiZJ:HOBHB u,epKBH. 
€nHCKOUCbKa ri)l.HiCTb i o6o

tiff3KH He 3)1.aBHJIH B HbOMY JII0-
6oBH )1.0 HayKH, ny6JIHl!HHX )l.H
CKyciii 3 npaeocJiaBHHMH. BiH 
.ll.aJii MOJIHBCH Ta 3MaraB )1.0 CBH
TOCTH. ,llaJii 6HllyBaBCH, HOCHB 
BOJIOciHHHU.IO i MOJIHBCH )l.eKi.1Ib
Ka ro)l.HH )l.eHHO. HaeiTb 3a 
)f{HTTH fOCUO)l.b Ha)l.rOpO,ll.}KyBaB 
iioro 3a peeHicTb y Eo)f{Hi 
cJiy)f{6i 4acTO B l!aci MOJIHTBH 
Ha)l.3eMHe ceiTJio OTOllyBaJio ifo
ro, )l.yrna cnOBHHJiaCH He6eCHH
MH pa.ll.OllJ.aMH. ,lleXTO 6al!Hti, 
HK aHrOJIH CJIY)f{HJIH ifoMy .ll.O 
CJiy)f{6H EO)f{Oi. 

Yforo peeHicTb, )l.06porn Ta 
no60)f{HicTb BH)l.aJIH o6HJibHi 
nJIO.ll.H, 60 3a TPH poKH anoc
TOJibCbKOi npau.i Yf ocacl>aT 3.ll.0-
6ye co6i cepu,H CJIHBe ecix Ta 
MaH)f{e B·CIO CBOIO enapxilO inpH
BiB .ll.O 3JIYKH 3 AnocTOJibCbK010 
CTOJ1HU.e10. 
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V. CBHTHA My11eHHK 

He aBa>Ka101rn Ha Tpy.n:u Ta 
peBHiCTb CBsnoro enHcKona, 
npoTHBHHKH yHii He nepeCTaJIH 
HaMaraTHCH .n:ep>KaTH YKpaiHy 
a,n:aJieJ<a Bi.A PHMy, 60 .AJIH HHx 
noJibW.a Ta PHM ue 6yJio o.n:He if 
Te CaMe. noJibW.a 6yJia ,n:epll<a
BOIO JiaTHHCbKoro o6pH,n:y. Ma
Jia BOHa BeJIHKi npeTeHcii Ta Ha
Mara.'laCH pOCTH KOllITOM .n:o
OKOJIHllIHix .n:ep>KaB, oco6JIH'80 
YKpatHH, w.o no mo6JIHHChKiH 
yHil CTaJJa 11aCTHHOIO flOJibCbKOJ 
pecny6JIHKH. noJJHKH 6yJIH pH
MOKaTOJIHKaMH. BoHH HaMara
JJHcH HaBepTaTH npaBOCJJaBHHX 
.n:o KaToJJHUhKOi UepKBH, Bi.n:6u
pa1011u iM cxi.n:HiH o6pH.n: i Ha-
1.{ioHaJJhHiCTh, w.06 no6iJibll!HTH 
n0.1bChKe HaCeJJeHHH. 

HixTo >K He J1106HTh 6yTH ne
peCJii.n;yeaHHH 38 CBOi peJiiriHHL 
11H HauioHaJihiri nepeKOHaHHH. 
Xo11 nanH He MaJIH Hi11oro 
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cniJibHOro a nepecJii.llYBaHHHM 
yKpaimde IlOJIHKaMH, BCeTaKH 
MaJIO 30p€HTOBaHHH HapiA yTO
TO.>KHIOBaB PHM ia noJibI.J.J.elO Ta 
HaBnaKH. 

AriTaTopH Ta npoTHBHHKH 
yHii HaMaraJIHCH nepeKOHaTH 
Henpocei11eHi Ta HeaopeHToeaHi 
MaCH HapoAy, mo yHiH a PHMOM 
ue nepurnA KpoK, mo6 nournpH
TH IlOJibCbKi iHTepeCH B YKpaiHi 
Ta noeepTaTH yKpaiHUiB y no
JIHKiB 11epea )I.eHau.ioHaJiiaau.ho. 

B TOMY 11aci npaeocJiaBHa 
UepKea 6yJia 6ea itepKOBHoi 
epapxii, 60 eci Harui enHcKonH 
npHii:HHJIH yHim. Hapaa no eciA 
YKpaiHi poaHecJiacH 1IYTKa, mo 
epycaJIHMCbKHH naTpiHpx, Teo
cpaH, BepTaIO'IHCb ia MocKBH, 
nocTynHTb )I.0 KH€Ba. npoTHB
HHKH yttii nonpoxaJIH ii:oro Bi.zr.
HOBHTH npaBOCJiaBHY epapxiIO B 
YKpaitti. BHCJiaHHHK u.apropo.ll.
CbKoro naTpiHpxa npHiiwoe AO 
KHeea Ta n'i.n: oxopotto10 Koaa-
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MeneTiA CM0TpHUb1<Hi:i 
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Kie ycTaHOBHe Hoey npaeocJiae
Hy epapxiio. 15 cepnHH 1620 
poKy eiH eHCeSITHe MHTpOilOJIH
Ta Ta wiCTbOX €IlHCKonie ,ll.JISI 
yKpatHCbKOt npaeoc11aeuoi: Uep
KBH. UepeMottiH ei.D.6yJiaCSI npH 
3aMKHeHHX ,z:i:eepSIX y 11.epKei ne
qepCbKOl JiaepH, IIJ.O € HaikTap
WHM yKpatHCbKHM MaHaCTHpeM. 

Teocpau ua3uaL1He Vtoea 5o
peIJ.hKoro ua MHTponoJIHTa, a 
MeJie1'iSI CMoTpHIJ.bKoro ua enH
cKona noJIOllbKa, IIJ.06 napaJii
}l{yeaTH ,u:iHJibHicTb CeSIToro l/fo
cacpaTa. 

TeocpaH Mae CHHO.D. pa30M j3 
HOBOeHCBSIL!eHOIO €papxiem. TaM 
yJIO}l{eHO IlJISIHH 6opOTb6H 3 
ytti€IO. To.u:i HOeOeHCeH'leHi 
npaeocJiaeHi €IlHCKOilH eH6pa
JIHCSI ,u:o npH3HaL!eHHX MicIJ.b, 
IIJ.06 o6HHTH ceoi enapxil. Ixtti
CTopoHHHKH TIOL!aJIH WHPHTH 
6yHT npOTH HaWHX KaTOJIHLUr_: 
KHX €IlHCKOnie, nporaHSl.llH 3€· 
,U:HHeHHX CeSIIIJ.eHHKie i3 ixH'ix 
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napacpHi L-1..lepKoa. HanacHHKH 
HaCHJibHO rpa6yaaJIH Harny Uep
KBy. 0pOTHBHHKH yHii noqy
BaJIHCH CHJib'Hi, 60 no CBOIH CTO· 
poHi MaJIH K03aKia, w.o ix Yloa 
5opeQbKHH '8THrHya y peJiiriHHi 
cnopH yKpaiHCbKOfO Hapo.zr.y. 

HaCTaJIH 6ypxJIHBi 11acH. BiH
Ha Mi>K noJibW.elO Ta Type1111H
Hoio BHciJia a noa'iTpi. OoJibCb· 
Ki BeJibMO)f{i Ta KJIHP HaMaraJIH
CH no.11.06aTHCH K03aKaM, w.06 
3€.ll.AaTH co6i ixHIO noMill npo
TH TypKia. YHiH onHHHJiacH a 
aeJIHKiH He6esneQi. ri aoporn, 
no11yaaio11H, w.o ixHH noMitil no
Tpi6Ha a aiHHi npoTH Type1111H
HH, .n:oMaraJIHCH, w.06 yHilO CKa
coaaHO. MHTponoJIHT BeJIHMHH 
PyTCbKHH y.zr.aacH .zr.o BapUiaBH, 
.zr.e aoporn a 11aci coH:My .zr.oMa
raJIHCH, w.06 YPH.ll. cKacyaaa 
YHilO Ta npornaa HarnHx EnHc
Konie i3 ix CTOJIHl..lb i BiMaB ix 
npaaocJiaBHHM. 

npoTHBHHKH npe.zr.cTaBJIHJIH, 
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lll.O yHiH Bi,zr.noBi,zr.ae sa Henopo
syMiHHH Ta 3aKOJIOT Mi)!{ HaWHM 
Hapo,zr.oM. ITi,zr. ix. HaTHCKOM Ha
BiTb ,zr.eHKi ITOJibCbKi EpapxH Taj 
BeJibMO)l{i CXHJHIJIHCH, lll.06 yHilO 
rnacyBaTH. 

Tpy )I.HO npHXO)I.HJIOCH Hawo
MY MHTponoJIHTOB'i saxHlll.aTH 
yHilO B ITOJibCbKiM ceHaTi. IlpoTe 
BiH BHCTynHB nepe,zr. ceHaTOM i 
pirnyqe 3aHBHB, lll.0 npHqHHOIO 
Bcix HenoposyMiHb 6yJIH npo
THBHHKH yHil Ta naTpiHpX Teo
cpaH, lll.0 BHCBHTHB npaBOCJiaB
Hy epapxi!O. ,llaJii noKasaB, lll.O 
yttiH 6es HaCHJIJIH Ta nepeCJii,zr.y
BaHb 3,U.o6yBaJia co6i qHCJICHHHX 
npHXHJibHHJdB ITOMi)I{ no'6o)l{
HHM Hapo,U.OM. HaKiHeU.b BiH 
saKJIHKaB: "ITpoTHBHHKH Ha3Ha
qHJIH 70 ropJiopisiB, lll.06 y6H
TH Mette Ta Moix enHcKoniB. Bo
HH HaMarl'\IOTbCH nporHaTH Hae 
is HarnHx cTOJIHIJ.b. KJIHqy Eo
ra sa CBi,U.Ka, lll.O Jierwe 6y,U.e iM 
R'i,zr.o6paTH HaM }l{HTTH Hi}I{ Enap-
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xii. 4H u.e He CTH.D., I.U.O Harne 
)l{ffTTH 3arpo.>KeHe B KaTOJIHI.J.b
KiM KpalO (noJihI.U.i) ni.zr. KaTO
JCHI.J.bKHM KOpOJieM? nuTalOCH 
sac: 4oMy BOHO TaK?-Bo MH 
l<aTOJIHKH !" 

npoMOBa . MHTpOUOJIHTa 3p0-
6HJia BeJIHKe Bpa.>KeHHH Ha 
Bcix y'-!aCHHKiB COHMy. npoTHB
HHKH yH'ii He nOCMiJIH Bi)l.3HBa-
THCH. IxHi CHMnaTHKH 3aMOB-
KJIH. KopOJib )l(urMOHT III, 
npaB)l.HBHH ·KaTOJIHK i npHHTeJih 
YHil, BCTaB j3 MicU.H Ta 3aHBHB, 
W,O BiH roTOBHH pa.zr.rne CTpaTH
TH KOpOHY Hi.>K )l.03BOJIHTH, mo6 
Kpus.n:a cTaJiaCH yHii Ta i"i epap
xii. 

TaK Harna UepKBa BpHTyBaJia
CH Bi.n: rpo3Hl!Oi He6e3neKH, aJie 
XMapH He 3HHKJIH. npoTHBHHKH 
:VHil npaU.IOBaJIH no 3€.ll:HHeHHX 
enapxiHx, HK MHTponoJIHT PyTcb
KHH i CB. VtocacpaT 6ynH B Bap
walri Ha coAMi. Bi.zr.cyTHicTb 
enHcKona VfocacpaTa .zr.onoMara-
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Jia i:x poooTi B noJIOIJ.bI<y. Bo
porn yHii' HaI<JIHI<BJIH Hapi,11. ,11.0 
6yHTY npOTH €IlHCI<OniB, nourn
pHJIH cpaJibWHBi HOBHHI<H, mo 
ceHaT 3Hic yHilO Ta IlOTBep,11.HB 
npaBOCJiaBHY €papxiTO. fOBOpH
JIH BOHH Hapo,11.osi, mo YfocacpaT 
nepe,11.HWOB Ha JiaTHHCbI<HH 06-
pH,11. i CTaBCH IlOJIHKOM! 

PosariToeaHHH i JIHXO noiH
cpopMoBaHHH Hapi,11. noqae no
I<H,11.aTH 3€.l1.HHeHy Uep1<ey Ta 
eepTaTHCH ,11.0 npaBOCJiaBH, SIKe 
XHTP'i nponaraH,11.HCTH Ta naTpi
OTH yo,11.HaKOBJIJOBaJIH 3 y1<paiH
CbKHM uau.ioHaJI'i3MOM. 

KopoJib ycrnHOBHB 1<0M1c110, 
mo MaJia po3rJISIHYTH cnpaey 
HOBOBHCBHlleHoi, npaBOCJiaBHOi 
Epapxii. KoMiciH c1<.'la,11.aJiaCH 3· 
eoporiB yHii Ta I<aJibBHHiCTiB. 
BoHa piwHJia, Il{O npaeocJiaBHa 
€papxiSI Ma€ JIHWHTHCSI Ha ceoix 
MicU.HX, moo TaK 30eperTH MHp 
B YKpaiHi. 

AnocTOJIH Ta npHXHJibHHKH 
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yHil IlOllaJIH 3Heoxol!yBaTHCH, 
60 306al!HJIH, ~o Maib1<e HeMO>K
JIHBO 6yJIO 11 BpSITyBaTH nepe.n; 
3arJia,ll,OlO. OpoTe JiaCKaBHH 
rocno.n;b, ~o noMep aa JIIO.lI.
cTeo, He IlOJIHWHB Hawo1 KaTO
JIHI.J.bKOl UepKBH. CTaJiacH ,ll,HB-
11a no.n;iH, ~o 060.n;puJia 3Heoxo
l!eHHH Hapi.n; i ycMHpHJia p03-
6ypxaHi XBHJii JIIO,ll,CbKHX npH
CTpacTeH npOTH yHil. 

UH 3HaMeHHa no.n;iH ue M~' -
4EHHUTBO CB. ]([QCA<l>ATA 
KYHUEBH4A, ~o TpanHJIOCH 
12 JIHCTOna,ll,a 1623 p. 

VfocacpaT HeraHHO IlOKHHY'8 
coiiM i eepHyecH .n;o ceoe1 enap
xil, HK TiJibKH ,ll,OBi,ll,aBCH npo 
6yHT y CBOlH enapxil. TyT 3a
CTaB BiH xaoc. Boporu TpHIOM
cpyeaJIH, iioro >K CTa.lI.O 6yJ10 aa
CMylleHe Ta aaJIHKaHe. CBHTHH 
nacTHP He raHB llacy. B3HBCH 
HeraHHO ycnOKOIOBaTH eipHHX i 
aaeo.n:HTH nopH,ll,OK. OoT'iwae i 
YKpinJIHB THX, ~o XHTaJIHCH B 
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BipHOCTi AnocTOJibCbKiH CTOJIH
ui. OnicJIH 3BepHyBrn aa THMH, 
11.lO Bi)I!naJIH Bi.ZI. €)1.HOCTH, SIK 
npOTHBHHKH aacTpawHJIH lJH 
3BeJIH ix. 

Ha Hell.laCTSI JierKO BOHO BH
KJIHKaTH 6ypro JIJO.ZI.CbKHX npH
CTpacTeH, aJie .ZI.yJKe TSIJKKO npH
XO.ZI.HTbCSI ycnOKOJOBaTH poa6yp
xaHy Macy Hapo.n.y. npH KiHUi 
1623 poKy noTpS1caro11a BicTKa 
3aHenOKOlJia MeWKaHUiB no
JIOUbKa. He3€.ZI.HHeHi B6HJIH no
ca.ZI.HHKa MiCTa KHeBa Ta .II.BOX 
cBS111.leHHKiB aa 3JIYKY 3 PHMOM. 
Vfoca¢aT 3aKJIHKaB, IlO'IYBlllH 
npo ix cMepTb: "51 6a)KaB 6H 
B.llaTHCSI .n.o KH€Ba i apocHTH 
3eMJIJO CBO€JO KpOBJO, 11.l06 BOHa 
BH,llaJia o6HJibHHH nJii.n.!" 

B'iH He IlOTpe6yBaB iTH .llO 
~€Ba, 11.l06 IlOMepTH aa 3;1JVKY 
yKpaiHCbKOi UepKBH a -Anoc
TOJibCbKOJO CTOJIHuero, 60 floro 
CMepTb Ha6JIHJKaJiaCH. 

npH KiHUi )IWBTHH Vfoca¢M 



y ,naBCH .no B1ne6cbKa, .ne He3€
.n1rneHi HaMaraJIHCH npHBeCTH 
.no cxH3MH ftoro BipHHX. TaM 
BiH npo6yB ,nea TH)l{Hi. npono
Bi,nae, cnoBi,naB, aaoxoqyeas 
CBOl OBeqKH .nyxoeHi IlOJIHWH
THCH BipHHMH KaTOJIHU.hKift Uep
KBi Ta He ,naTH ce6e 3BeCTH npa
BOCJiaBHHM ariTaTopaM. Ha He
w.acrn ftoro MeJio,niHHHft roJioc 
He IlOTpanHB 3BOpywHTH aa
TBep,niJIHX cep.neu.b He3€.ll:HHe
HHX, w.o B)l{e 6yJIH nopiIIIHJIH 
B6HTH ftoro, 6a ft y)l{e •5yJIH BH-
3HatIHJIH ,naTy CBOro 3JIOllHHY Ha 
12 JIHCTona.na. 

VfocacpaT Bi.nnpaBHB CJiy}!{'5y 
50.)KY Ta eepHyBCH .no.noMy. 
MewKaHu.i B11Te6cbKa BHKJIHKa
,:111 cynepeqKy ao cJiyraMH CBH
Toro Apx11nacTHpH, HanaJIH Ha 
ftoro naJiaTy Ta notiaJIH 6HTH 
ftoro cJiy)K6y i rpa6yearn .niM. 
HanacHHKH apaHHJIH .neKiJihKox 
CJiyr, aJie u.e He 3MeHIIIHJIO B HHX 
)l{a)l{,ZJ.H-cnparH KpOBH. 



C.11y*6a B)l{HJia Bcix MO)l{JIH
BHX aaco6iB, l.l.1,06 poairnaTH 
p03]{)WeHy TOBny, rn.o .n:aJia ce-
6e ni.n:6yHTyBaTH KpOBO)l{aj{HHM 
ariTaTopaM, aJie Bee HaMapHo. 
Tosna B*e Jia.Zl:HJiacH s.n:epTHCH 
.n:o KeJiii CBHTOro, a}!{ TYT .n:sepi 
Bi.Z1:4HHHJIHCH :H ApxHenHCKOn 
CTaHyB nepe.n: HanaCHHKaMH, 
'npo.-:rnrnys pyKy Ta no6Jiaro
CJIOBHB Ix HeMOB 6aThKO csolx 
.Zl:iTeH. no6JiarOCJIOBHBWH, CmI
TaBCH Ix: "Mo! ,lliT04KH, 40MY 
6a*aeTe B6HTH HeBHHHHx? Och 
H TyT, HKI.l.1,0 Ma€Te Jl~OCb npOTH 
MeHe?" 

PoaHpeHa Tosna He ro.n:aa 6y
Jia a.n:ep)l{aTHCH Bi.n: HaCHJJbCTBa. 
HanacHHKH nopaHHJIH .n:eHKHX 
CJiyr i noTiM HaKHHYJIHCH Ha 
CBHTOro, TIOBaJI]{)]{)4H I1oro Ha 
aeMJI]{) y.n:apoM coKHpH. CBH
THH MyIIeHHK He rroMep Bi.n: nep
woro y.n:apy. 3yxsaJii HanacHH
KH, 60H4HCh, l.l.1,06 4aCOM BiH He 
npH:HwoB .n:o ce6e, .n:o6HJIH I1oro 
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noCTpiJIOM. 3aMop.n.yeaeurn He
BHHHoro CeHTU.H, y6ueu.i B3HJIH 
iioro TiJio, nepeBOJIOKJIH Kpi3b 
MiCTO Ta KHHYJIH B piKy llBHHy. 
He 6yJIH npoTe neeHi, llH eip
HHH Hapi.n. He nowyKyeaTHMe 3a 
floro TiJIOM, TOMY fl npHBH3aJIH 
nnKKHH KaMiHb floMy Ha WHIO 
Ta 3aTOilHJIH B piu.i. 

6mKHH rHiB HeraHHO 3ffBHBCSI 
Ha,ll. 3JIOllHHHHM MiCTOM, 60 TeM
pHBa CTaHyJia Ha,ll. HHM qepe3 
.ll.eKiJlbKa .ll.HiB, IlOKH He BHTfff
HeHO 3 piKH Ta He noxopoHeHO 
TiJia CesiToro MytieHHKa. Tpy.n.
HO npHHWJIOCff e·ipHHM wyKarn 
3a TiJIOM, 60 llBHHa U.e WHpOKa 
Ta 6HCTpa piKa. JlaCKaBHM roc
IlO,ll.b .n.onoMir i'M. oJIHcKytie 
ceiTJIO 3ffBHJIOCSI TaM, .n.e 6yJio 
3aTOnJieHe TiJIO MytieHHKa. 

BoporH He MaJio 3.ll.HByeaJIH
csi, npHHTeJii CHJibHO 3pa.ll.iJIH, 
HK 306atIHJIH, mo no KiJihKa.n.eH
HiM 3aTOnJieHHi TiJIO MylleHHKa 
6yJIO CBi}l{e Ta nperapHe. Ue-



BHTb ,U.HiB CTOHJIO BOHO B '-lepK
Bi, a BCeTaKH He 6yJio HaHMeH
woro aHaKy po3KJia,u.y. 0HT
Ha.U.'-lHTh .U.HiB no MytieHHl..lTBi Ti
JIO Y.locacpaTa nepeHeceHo 3 Bu
Te6chKa AO noJIOl..lhKa. TyT BO
HO nOJIHlllHJIOCH B '-lepKBi .n.e
KiJibKa MicHl..liB, nOKH He noxo
poHeHO 11oro B KanJIH'-li. 

nHTb JiiT no y6HHCTBi, nOTiM 
.n.eCHTb JiiT Bi.U.tIHHIOBaHO rpi6, 
aJie TiJio MytieHHKa 6yJio aae
)1{)1.H cei.>Ke Ta HeaincyTe. CBi.>Ka 
KpoB cnJIHBaJia a paHH Ha 11oro 
LJOJii. EaraTo xeopHx 6y.'IH qy
.n.ecHo yJiilleHi npH Bi)l.lIHHeHHi 
rpo6y. 

4y.n:a ,n:o)(a3yl0Th, I.U.O oco6H 
6yJIH no-repOHChKH CBHTi, I.U.O 
"ixHi .n:yrni BTilllalOThCH 6Jia)!{eH
HHM BH)l.iHHHM y He6i -Ta BHHB
.'IHIOTh, I.U.O CBHTHH i nornaHH
ri.n.HHH 6ye TOH i.II.eaJI i cnpaea, 
aa HKi (BHTi CKJiaJIH CBO€ .IKHT
TH. 

C'BHTHH Y.locacpaT TPY.II.HBCH 
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Ha,ll. BHKOpiHeHHSIM CXH3MH, mo 
p03.ll.iJIHE XpHcrney UepKey ei.u. 
1054 po Ky. CesiTHH My1.1eHHI< 
TPY.ll.HBCH ece >KHTTH, mo6 npH
eepttyTH 3JIYKY YKpaiHH a PH
MOM, aa npHBiJiei ttaworo KJIH
py Ta HapO.ll.Y ni,n noJI.bCbKHM 
nattyeaHHHM, aa Eo>Ky cJiaey Ta 
3a nowHpeHHSI yKpaiHCbKOi Ka-' 
TOJIHUhKoi UepKBH, aa e,nep>KaH
Hsi Haworo nperapttoro o6psi,ny, 
mo Mae .npoueiTaTH npH aJiyui a 
XpHCTOBHMH 3acTynHHKaMH, 
PHMCbKHMH nanaMH. .llo6a1.1y
BaB cnaciHHH Ta eeJIH"I Haworo 
Hapo,ny B 3Jiyui 3 HacJii.ll.HHKaMH 
C'BSITOfO neTpa, SIKOMY CnacH
TeJih nopy1.1HB nacTH eieui Ta 
sirnsiTa ii npaBHTH litoro UepK
eoro. 

Bci T'i, mo MaJIH siKHHCh iH
Tepec TpHMaTH YKpaiuy 3.ll.aJieKa 
ei,n PHMy, npHcTpacuo HeHaew
.ll.iJJH CesiToro aa iioro HeBTOMHi 
npaui Ta TPY.ll.H Ha.ll. noE)lHaH
HHM Harnoi UepKBH a npaenH-



BHM ocepe)lKOM xpHCTHHHCTBa. 
CBHTHH nponoei)laB i 1rrncae npo 
cnpaBH yHii, xoq HiKOJIH He Mi
rnaBCH JlO noJiiTHKH t:IH CBiT
CbKHX cnpa-B. 

Boporn CHJibHO 3HeBaBHJliJIH 
Aoro aa Aoro rapHt:Ie 6a}l{am-·si 
np11eec111 YKpa'iHy JlO 3JIYKH a 
PHMOM. Ynae BiH }l{epTBOIO cpa
HaTH3MY )leHKHX npaBOCJiaBHHX, 
w.o HaMaraJIHCH cnHHHTH YKpa
'iHy BiJl EepeCTeHCbKOt YHi'i, 60 
yBa)l<aJIH, w.o l{H yHiH BHHJle Ha 
IJIKOJly yKpa'iHCbKOMY HapOJlOBi. 
I106010eaJIHCH, w.o yHiH BiJlt:IH
HHTb nOJIHKaM )lBepi .n:o Harno'i 
UrpKBH, w.06 npaBHTH HeIO Ta 
no,'lbll~HTH Harn Hapi.n:. Ha)l<aJib 
BOHH He Jl06at:IyBaJIH, 1no yHiH 
Harno'i UepKBH 3 AnocTOJibCb
KOIO CTOJIHI.{e10 JlOKOHaJia 11toc1> 
30'BCiM npOTHBHe, 60 BOHa 3aM
KHyJia nOJiffKaM JlOCTyn ro Ha
mal UepKBH. Hawi en11cKonH 
Ta CBHW.eHHKH OilHHHJIHCH ni.n: 
nanCbKOIO oniKOIO pa30M -is: 



,. 
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rnoi'M Hapo,ZI.oM, a u.e cTaJio 3a-
6opoJIOM npOTH BCHKHX cnpo6 
.'IaTHHi3au.il Ta IlOJIOHi3au.il Ha
woro Hapo.n:y. PHM CTporo 6ya 
3aKa3aB yciM, oco6JIHBO MOJIO
.n:i, 3MiHHTH o6pH.n:. TaKa yro.n:a 
CTaJia MbK PHMOM i HamoJO 
UepKBOJO nptt 3aKJII04eHHi 6e
peCTei1cbKOt Yttil B 1595 p. 

4HCJieHHi Lfy,ZI.a 3BeJIH4aJIH 
rMepTb Haworo MyqeHHKa, Ca. 
I/I ocacpaTa, .n:oKa3yI04H, mo BiH 
6vB BeJIHKHH CBHTHH Ta IlOTBep
IPKYIOLfH cBHTiCTb yHit, 3a HKY 
pitt 3M3f~BCH Ta IlOMep. nana 
Yp6aH VIU nporoJIOCHB i1oro 
6.rra)!{eHHHM y 1643 por{i, a nitt 
IX KattoHi3yBaB i1oro. Vloro CBH · 
To npttna.n:ae Ha 12 ~HCTona.n:a, 
11{06 npttra.n:aTH BciM yKpatHU.HM 
cnnaay, 3a HKV BiH noMep i 3a
oxoTHTH Ix 6ynr aipHHMH TiH 
J IepKBi Ta TOMY o6pH.rroai. B 
HKHX )!{HB i noMep CBHTHH Vlo
cachaT. 

MH ttero.n:tti cy.n:ttTH npo ,llO· 
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porn DO)KOro npoBH.lliHHH. Bo
HO 3Ha€, Ll.lO 4HHHTH 30 3JI06· 
HHMH 3aMipaMH 5o>KHX soporis. 
npoTHBHHKH yHil CnO.lliBaJJHCff, 
Ll.lO CMepTb Cs. vfocacfJaTa no
KJJa)l,e KiHeUh yHil ii yKpa"iHcbKO· 

nana Yp6aH VIII 

MY 1<aTOJJHUTBy, THM1.JacoM crn
JJOCH HasnaKH. HesHHHO npon
JIHTa KpOB 3a yHiJO npHHeCJia 
o6HJJbHi nJIO.llH. MeJieTiH (MOT· 
PHUbKHH, nocepe;rniH cnpH4HH· 
HHK CMepTH VfocacfJaTa, 6yB npa
fiOCJJaBHHM ApxttenHcKonoM y 
noJIOUbKy. Ue BiH 6ys 30pra-
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HiayBaB aTeHTaT Ha Cmnoro. 
Ha )I.HBO Bcix BiH cTaB O,ll,HHM 3 
nepwHx, w.o HaBepHyBrn ,ll,O 
ytti"i. 6araTo JIIO)l.ei:i niwJIH aa 
Aoro npHKJia,ll,OM i npHcTynHJIH 
ll.0 yKpa"iHCbKO"i KaTOJIHU.bKOl 
UepKBH. 

CMepTb CB. Ytocacparn HeMoB 
ueA rpiM apywHJia KaTO.'IHU.bKY 
EBpony, BHKJIHKYIOLIH BCIOlI.H 
rnMnaTi10 ,ll,JIH Hawo"i UepKBH, 
CBH1I~eHHKiB i Hapo,ll,y. 

MHTponoJIHT BeJIHMHH PyTCb
KHA npo6yBaB TOD.i B PyTi, HK 
0)1.HH ia Ytocacj:laTOBHX CJiyr 
noBi,ll,OMHB Aoro npo Te, w.o 
cTaJIOCH. PyTcbKHH He ro,ll,eH 
6yB CTpHMaTH CJii3. 3anJiaKaB 
Ha,ll, CTpaTOIO TaKor:::i BeJIHKOrO 
6opuH aa yHi10. 6iJib Aoro aJia
ri,LI,HiB Ha ,ll,YMKy, w.o yKpatHCb
Ka, KaTOJIHUbKa UepKBa cTaJia 
ri,LI,Ha B oqax oo}lrnx npHHeCTH 
TaKy )l{epTBy aa onpaBy ytti"i. 
Bci yKpa"iHCbKi enHCKOTIH aaoxo
LieHi npHKJia,ll,OM CB. YtocacpaTa 
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HaDHCaJIH .zr.o nanH Yp6aHa VIII: 
"Bci MH rOTOB'i npoJIJISITH KpOB 
i Bi.zr..zr,aTH }KHTTSI 3a KaTOJIHU.bKY 
Bipy no.zr.i6HO, HK u.e B11HHHB y>Ke 
0.l[.HH i3 HaUJHX cnie6paTiB." 

My11eHHI.J.1'BO Ce. 111ocacparn 
po36y.zr.HJIO BeJIHKY peeHicTb no
Mi}K KJIHpOM, BHKJIHKaJIO o.zr.y
weBJieHHH, 3aneBHHJIO Hawil1 
UepKei oco6JIHBiwy oniKy CBH
Tiwol CTOJIHU.i, npHDHHHJIO 3y
XBaJiiCTb npOTHBHHKiB, npH€.U.
HaJIO 6e3llHCJieHHi MaCH Hapo.zi:y 
.zr.o Hawo'i UepKBH npHKpaweHo'i 
Kpoe10 My11eHHKa :H TaK cnacJio 
YHiIO ei.zr. rpo3Hllo'i pyiHH. OT
TOMY MYCHMO nOBTOPHTH cJioea 
TepTyJiiHHa: "Kpoe My11eHHKia 
u.e nociB xpHCTHSIHCTBa!" 

VI. lfy.na Cesnoro My11eHHKa. 

q~' .UA, w.o .zr.iIOTbCSI 3a 3ac
TYDHHI.J.TBOM Ce. 111oca<.j'JaTa, 

.u.oKa3yIOTh, w.o 5or oco6JIHBi
rne :Horo JII06HTb i 6a}Ka€, lll06 
Hapi.u. no•rnTae :Horo. ,lly}Ke 6a-
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raTO qy.zi: CTaJIOCH no MytieHHlliH 
CMepTi Cs. Y:locacpaTa. XoJIM
CbKHH enHcKon, 5hde Cywa, no
.n:ae OKOJIO 100 lIYJJ: y lKHTTi 
CeHToro Myt1eHHKa. 

no.n:aEMO .zteHKi 3 HHX, lll.00 
JJ:OKa3aTH, HKa CeHTa 6yJia cnpa
ea 3JIYKH uawoi UepKeH 3 PH
MOM, 3a HKY uaw MyqeuHK npo
JIJIHe Kpoe i ei.n:.n:ae }KHTTH. Ui 
qy.n:a noeHHHi 36y.ztHTH e cep
U.HX uawoi MOJIOJJ:i eeJIHKe npH
eH3aHHH .n:o yKpaiHCbKOi, KaTO
JIHU.bKOl UepKeH Ta cnouyKaTH 
'Bcix e3HeaTH n0Mot1i Ce. i::toca
cparn s ceoix noTpe6ax. 

le.au XO.!lHfa 3 noJIOU.bKa Ka
me npo ce6e: "51 piwHeCH noKH
HYTH CXH3MY Ta CTaTH KaTOJIH
KOM, HK IlOfJIHHye Ha MOW.i CeH
TOfO. H niwoe .n:o cnoei.!li Ta 
npHCTynHe .no Ce. npHtiaCTH e 
uepKei Ce. Co$ii. Teuep e ro
TOeHif CKJiaCTH }KHTTH 3a yKpa
lHCbKy, KaTOJIHUbKY UepKey. 
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Kpoe Ce. V:locacpaTa HaeepHyJia 
MeHe." 

Ue TiJibKH o.n:He 3 qHcJ1eHHHX 
HaeepHeHb, J..U.O cJii.n:yeaJIH no 
cMepTi MyqeHHKa. B KopoTKiM 
qaci eci MenIKam.1.i BHTe6cbKa, 
.n:e 3aMop.n:o.BaHo Cesnoro, cTa
JIH KaTOJIHKaMH Ta eipHHMH 
.n:iTbMH KaTOJIHIJ.bKO'i UepKeH. 

OeTpo J.J.aHbKIBcbKHii 6ye Maif
}i{e 30eciM CJiinHH. Donpoxae 
ceo'ix 3HaHOMHX sanpoea.n:HTH 
iforo .no IJ.epKeH, .z:i:e cnoqHeaJIH 
MOJ..U.i Cesnoro, u.1.0 6yJIH eH
CTaeJieHi Jl:JIH ny6JIHqHoro noqH
TaHHH. B IJ.epKe'i eiH CTaHye npH 
KOJIOHHi, Ha HKiH eHciJia eOJIO
ciHHHIJ.H Ce. V:locacpaTa. Ue 6y
JIO sHapHMH iforo noKyTH. DeT
po 3HHe BOJIOciHHHIJ.10, noTep 
ceo'i oqi Ta HeraHHO CTae eH.l{JO
qHH. Bi.n:To.n:i -He Mae KJionoTy 
a oqHMa. 

Tipen. o. reuuaidii XMeJJbHHUb
KHii, npHHTeJib i cnoei.n:HHK CeH
Toro MyqeHHKa, .n:icTae napaJiiJK 
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i 6ye 3MyllleHHH J1e.>1<aTH TPH po
KH e Jii.HCKy. nocepe.a. MYK i 
cTpa.)l{.a.aHb 3eepHyecH .a.o Ce. 
Vfocacparn 3a noMiqqJ{), CeHTHH 
eHcJiyxae iioro MOJIHTey i feH
Ha.a.iH 30eciM eH3l{Opoeie 3a 
KiJibKa ,n:HiB. 

EMaHyin KauTaKy3eH Mae qo
THpoJiiTHl-0 .ll.OHeqKy, lllO Tff.)l{KO 
JaxeopiJia. He noMaraJIH }Ka.a.Hi 
JiiKH. JliKapi nporoJIOCHJIH He
yJiiqHMOl-0 ii xeopo6y. Helllac
HHH 6aTbKO He cTpaTHB Ha.zr.fi. 
BiH npHeie .a.oHeqKy nepe.a. rpi6 
Ce. MyqeHHKa. no KOpOTKiH 
MOJIHTBi MaJIHTKO 30BciM BH3.ll.O
pOBiJIO. 

MHxaAno THwKeBHlf, npHH
TeJib CeHTOfO, CTpa.)l{.a.ae Ha pee
MaTH3M. Ee3ycnill1Hi noKa3aJIH
CH BCHKi JiiKH. Myde Jie.)l{aTH n 
Jii>KKy. )lea CJIYrH )l.OilOMOfJIH 
iioMy ei.zr.ei.zr:aTH rp'io CeHToro. 
no KOpOTKiH MOJIHTBi eiH 308-
ciM BH3.zr,opoeie, IlOJIHWHB KyJii 
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npH rpo6i Ta noeeH pa,ZI.OCTH 
eepHyBCSI )1.0)1.0My. 

KHH3b IOplA 4opTOpHcbKHA 
6ye 6i.JibWe Hi}){ TPH poKH KpH
TH11Ho XBOpHH. Xsopo6a npo
SIBJIHJJaCH cna3MaMH. He 6y.Jio 
Ha.u.il Ha BH;:r.y}l{aHHH. B11HHH'l3 
TeCTaMeHT i nonpow.ascH 3 po
.ll.HH010, 60 B}l{e rOTOBHBCSI BMH
paTH. npHKpa aCTMa )l.O)I.yWy
Ba.Jia HOro. BiH nosepHysrn Ha 
6'iK i 306a1.1HB o6pa3 Cs. 171oca
¢aTa Ha cTiHi. 3ra,ZI.aBwH npo 
1.1y,ZI.a, w.o CB. My11eHHK llHHHB 
)I.JISI CBOlX IlOl.IHTaTe.JiiB, BiH no
PYllHB ce6e Moro oniu.i, 06iu.10-
10ll'H Bi)I.Bi,ZI.aTH rpi6 no '13H3)I.0-
p0BJJeHHi. no KOpOTKiH MOJJHT
Bi no1.1yBCH Kpaw.e. . 3a KiJJhKa 
;:r.HiB 6yB y}l{e BilOBHi 3)1.0pOBHH. 

MaprapeTa CoJ1Tauieua xso
pyBaJJa TH}l{KO Ha 01.1i. HiHKHH 
JJiKap He Mir IlOJJerWHTH ii 60-
JJIO. 3BepHyJiaCH ,ZI.o CB. 171oca
¢arn . .ll.iCTaJia HOfO MOU.ti, npH-
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JIQ}KHJia AO 360JiiJIHX OlleH i Ha
fJIO BH3AOpoeiJia. 

5eaTHcpiKaI.J,iHHHH npou.ec AO 
1627 poKy ai6pae 83 aanpucsir
HeHHx noceiAtieHb llYA, w.o cTa
JIHCH aa nocepeAHHI.J.T~OM Cesi
Toro Haworo MytieHHKa. 

IHKOJIH CBHTHH 3HBJISIBCSI CBO
lM IlO'lHTaTeJIHM, w.06 AOilOMOr
TH nocepeA CTpa*AaHb 'i TPYA
HOW.iB. noAa€MO 3SIBy naHi Bo
JIOBH'l, w.o i"i CeHTHH enucKon 
Haeepttye AO KaTOJIHI.J.bK01 Uep
KBH. 4oTHpH pOKH no Mylle
HHI.J,TBi BOHa TaK TH}l('.KO aaxeo
piJia, w.o HiHKi JiiKapcTBa HeroA
Hi 6yJIH AOilOMOfTH rn. BiJieH
CbKHH enHcKon, EecTaxiH, 6paT 
naHi BoJIOBH'l, 3HaIO'lH npo 11 
peBMaTH3M, BHCJiaB lH rpyAKY 
aeMJii apowettoi Kpomo Mylle
HHKa. noKJiaJia ll Ha ceoe Ta 
cTaJia MOJIHTH CesiToro 3MHJIO
cepAHTHCH Ha.ll, HelO. 0TaK MO
JISl'lHCb, aaCHyJia. CesiTHH J(f o
cacpaT 3SIBHBCSI iH ~OAHrHeHHH B 
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apXH€peHCbKI pH3H, iioro )I{ ro
JIOBa KpHBaBHJiaCH Bi.ZJ. rJIH60KOl 
paHH. )KiHKa aaJIHKaJiaCH Ta 
CilHTaJiaCH, XTO BiH TaKHH. BiH 
Bi.ZJ.noeie: ".51-)(tocacpaT." Xeo
pa noqa.11a 6JiaraTH iioro 3MHJio-· 
cep,n:HTHCH Ta .ll.OilOMOrTH lH. 
MyqeHHK aaMoq·ue pyKy B ceorn 
KpOBi Ta IlOMa3aB XBopy, Ka)l{y
rn: "Ue KPC>f3 inpoJIJIHTa aa Xpu
cTa Ta aa cTapy, npaB.ZJ.HBy, npa
eocJiaBHY eipy Ta CBHTY UepKBy. 
Hexaii Botta .ZJ.OilOMO)l{e To6i no 
TBOlH Bipi!" 

Kpoe IlH .n:iHetto .n:onoMorna 
lH, 60, a6y.ZJ.HBllIHCb, IlOllyJiaCH 
30BciM BH3.ZJ.OPOBJieHa 3 peBMa
TH3MY, lllO 6iJibllle HiKOJIH He 
.ll.OKy4aB lH. 

4y.n:a aa nocepe.ZJ.HH'-lTBOM 
CBHTOro poa6y,n:HJIH Ha60)l{-
HiCTb .no Hhoro s YKpaitti, JlH'rni 
Ta noJibll(i i oiJiopyci. no60)l{Hi 
na.llOMHHKH THCHllaMH cnillIHJIH 
.n:o rpo6y Hallloro CBHToro, ll.l06 
BlllattyeaTH iioro repoAcrso Ta 
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6JiaraTH JiaCKH, UJ.O BiH TaK 
06HJibHO poa;:r.iJIHB. 

Km1<eu uaMaraecH a.zr.o6yTH 
co6i HKiCb MOUJ.i no HbOMy. 51K
lll.0 }I{ I.le 6yJio HeMO>KJIHBe, TaK 
6pa.11u t.iacTHHH Horo o.zr.e.>Ki tIH 
auapHMH IlOKYT!! a6o HKHiiCb 
o6paael.lh. 

BcH YKpaiua · cnoeuuJiacH HO· 
ro cJiaeo10. CTo6o>KHHH uapi.zr. 
CK.11ae nicui Ta cnieae ix ua HO· 
ro qecTh. CBHTHH ia ue6a ei.zr. -
Jr.HtiyBaBCH THM, lll.0 npocJiaBJIH· 
JIH Horo Ha aeM.11i. 

.UexTO M'ir 6u CilHTaTHCH, 'l!O· 
My CBHTHH MytieHHK He .zr.ie qy.zr. 
y HawHx qacax. TyT Hawa, He 
(BHTOro BHHa, 60 MH He BMiEMO 
MOJIHTHCH TaK, HK Hallli npe,II.KH 
MOJIHJIHCH. Cesni B He6i aae
>K.II.H MalOTb Ty caMy CHJIY Ta Hi
KOJIH He CTapiIOTbCH. Bona aae
>K.lf.H TaKi caMi, HK 6yJIH B 'XBH· 
JIHHi ceoro ecTyny .zr.o He6a. 51K
UJ.O 6a>KaeMo noMotii ei.zr. CBH· 
Toro, TaK Tpe6a MOJIHTHCH i TO 
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MOJIHTHCH 3 .n.oeipHM, 60 BiH 
Haw 5paT. BiH mo6HTh YKpa
iHy TaK, HK Jll06HB Ii sa iKHTTH. 

5IK MOJIHBCH sa Haw Hapi.n. sa 
iKHTTH, HK 6Jiarae y BceBHWHhO
ro JiaCKH HaeepHeHHH ecix yKpa
iHuie .11.0 KaTOJIHUhKoi UepKBH, 
TaK '8iH i Tenep: "BiH 6araTO 
MOJIHThCH sa Hapi.11. i sa CBHTe 
MiCTo!" (2 MaK. 15, 14). 

VII. reipoJiCbKi lfeCHOTH 
CBHToro MyqeHHKa 

CBHTHH Y:locacpaT 6ye JII0.11.H
HOIO BeJIHKHX tJeCHOT UiJie CBO€ 
iKHTTH. Ue BiKe Ta:HHa CeHTHX, 
HK BOHH nopyq. HeBnHHHOi npaui 
Ha CJiaey 5oiKy Ta .11.JIH cnaciHHH 
.11.yw, 3aBiK.ll,H 3HaXO)I.HTb 11ac 
.ll:JIH BJiaCHOl .n:ywi, lll.06 npHKpa
CHTH ii HaHKpalll.HMH, xpHCTHHH
CbKHMH 11ecH0TaMH. IUo 6iJihWe 
TPY.11.HThCH .11.JIH .n:pyrnx, TO ,noc
KOHaniwi HaMaraIOTbCH 'CTaTHCH 
e EoiKHX 011ax. 
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BlKe a .ztHTHHCTBa Haw Myqe
HHK QiKaBHBCff BciM, l.J.lO 3aTop
Kyea.'IO Bora Ta llioro cJiylK6y, 
60 e.ztHHe 11oro 6a>KaHHH I.le 
npocJiaBJIHTH Bora, c.11ylKHTH 
XpHCT®iH UepKBi Ta npueecTH 
yKpaiHQiB .zto 3JIYKH a XpucTo
BHM HaMicHHKOM, PHMCbKHM 
nanOIO, 60 6al.JHB, 11.lO •5y,n.yq
HiCTb Haworo Hapo.11.y Ta MaH-
6yTHe BHKOHaHHff Hawoi Micii 
nocepe.ZI. CJiaBHHCbKHX Hapo.ZI.iB 
aaJieJKaJio ei,n. 3JIYKH 3 Anoc
TOJibCbKOIO CTOJIHl.lelO. Ilana 
Yp6aH VIII cKaaae npo Hae: 
"Moi YKpaiHl.li, cno,n.i10rn npu 
eawiH )l.0UOM03i HaBepHyTH 
Cxi.ZI.." Mu Hero.11.Hi eunoBHHTH 
l.llO n61.JeCHy MicilO, KOJIH CaMi 
He 6y.11.eMO 3Jiyl.JeHi 3 npaB)l.HBHM 
ocepe.ll.KOM xpHCTHHHCTBa. 

Ce. VfocacpaT HaMaraern a,n.o-
6yn1 eci Ti xpHCTHHHCbKi l!eCHO
TH, l.J.lO npHKpawylOTb KaTO
JIHl.lbKHX CeHTHx, xoq I.le BHMa-
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raJIO fli,n HbOfO HeBilHHHHX Tpy
.niB. 

Xoq Vfocact>aT npHcBH'lyBaB 
6araTo qacy MOJIHTBI Ta poaBa
)f{aHHIO, BCeTaKH BiH 6yB HaH-
6iJibllle aKTHBHHM qJieHOM y 
CBOlM MaHaCTHpi B BHJibHi. no
BO,nHBCH HeMOB aHrOJI, HK MO
JIHBCH B u,epKBi 'lH B'i.nnpaBJIHB 
CJiy)f{6y 5o)f{y. 

JI106HB Ha,n3BHt.IaHHO KaTO
JIHU,bKY UepKBY Ta ttalll nperap
HHH o6pH,n. Bi,nKHHYB npe,nJio
)f{eHHH npaBOCJiaBHHX, lll,06 3Jiy
'lHTHCH 3 HHMH B 6opoTb6i npo
TH PHMy, lll,O 11oro 6iJihllle JIJ0-
611B aHi)f{ BJiaCHe )f{HTTH. LI.o
Ka3aB BipHicTb KaTOJIHU,bKiH 
UepKBi Ta XpHCTOBOMY HaMic
HHKOBi TOJO KpOBJO, lll,O npOJIJIH'1 
HK Myt.1eHHK. He npHHHHB BiH i 
npe,nJio)f{eHHH 11 THX, lll,O HaMOB
JIHJIH 11oro noKHHYTH o6pH.n Ta 
nepeHTH Ha JiaTHHCTBO, HKe 6y
JIO 6 aaneBHHJIO HOMY '6araTo 
BHri.n, 60 3HaB .no6pe, lll,O He-
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ro.n;eH no.n;o6aTHCH Boroei TOH, 
XTO IlOKH.zi;ae CBiH pi.ZJ:HHH 06-
PH.ZJ:, mo6 npom:HeaTH e .n;pyriM, 
60 u.e HOMY BHri.n;Hirne. Hi Bor, 
Hi PHMCbKi nanH He JIJ06JISITb 
THX, ll{O 3pa.n;m:yl0Tb ceiH 06-
PH.ZJ:. 

Ce. Pf ocacpaT JII06HB ceiH Ha
pi.n; i HaMaraBCH npHBeCTH iioro 
.n;o npaB.ZJ:HBOi UepKBH, mo ii 
oCHyeae lcyc XpHcToc, nosa 
SIKOlO HeMa cnaciHHSI .D;JISI THX, 
mo noKH.ZJ:aIOTb ii a6o He xoqyTh 
ecTynHTH .n;o Hei, xoq 3HaIOTh, 
mo eoHa XpHCTOBa. BiH BHKO
pHcToeyeae ceoi nHChMeHHHI.J.h· 
Ki 3.ZJ:i6HOCT'i, mo6 o6yqyeaTH 
Hapi.zi; B KaTOJIHI.J.bKiH eipi, 11{0 e 
Haii6iJihlllHM .n;apoM, HKHH Bor 
MO/Ke B.D;iJIHTH JllO.ZJ:lfHi. 

3a HeBTOMHY peBHicTb .ZJ:JISI 
cnaciHHSI .zi;yrn npOTHBHHKH npo-
3BaJIH iioro ".n;yrnexeaToM." l~e 
npH3BHll{e BHSIBJISI€ iioro IlOCBH
TV .ZJ:JIH .zi;yxoeHoro .n;o6pa ceoix 
eipHHX, 60 BiH TiJibKH Mp'iHB npo 



Te, mo6 B YKpa'iHi 6yJia "o,lI.Ha 
OTapa Ta 0)1.HH nacTHp" 3Jiyl!e
HlfH 3 AnocTOJibCbKOIO (TOJIH
u.e10 B PHMi. 51KLUO 6 TO,l(iurni 
yKpa'iHCbKi npoBi)l.HlfKlf Ta MO
ryTHi K03aKH 6yJIH niWJilf aa 
tioro nopa,lI.010 Ta npHKJia,lI.OM, 
TaK YKpa'iHa 6yJia 6 cTaJia Heaa
Jie)irna ai,n noJibLUi i MocKBlf, a 
yKpa'iHCbKHH naTpiHpx KH€Ba 
6yB 6H aail:HHB nol!eCHe Micu.e B 
KaTOJ1lilJ.hKiii UepKBi. 51KLUO 6 
YKpa'iHa 6yJia CTaJiarn KaTo
JIHU.bKOIO, TaK He 6yJio 6 aHi ra
He6Horo noHeao:1eHHH Haworo 
Hapo.n.y MocKBOIO, aHi KOMyHic
THl!HO'i pi3Hi-roJIO.D.y B 1933 p., 
HK MOCKOBCbKi KOMYf!iCTH BJiarn
TYB3Jllf wTyllHHH roJro,ZJ., mo6 
nocJia6HTH YKpa·iHy Ta Bl!HHHTH 
'j"j nocJiyWHOIO I<peMJiiHCbKHM 
THpaHaM. Ueii llITYl!HHH roJro;:r. 
y6HB HKHX 5,000,000 yKpatHU,iB. 

CBHTHH MylJeHHI< no-,ZJ.HTHHHO
MY JII06HB i nol!HTaB oo}!{y Ma
T~p. JI106HB 'i IlOl!lfTaB i{ 6i,lfh-
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we Hi}I{ CBOJO piJI.HY MaTip, w.o 
npHBeJia HOrO Ha CBiT. B no
.11011.bKY BCTaeae yuo11i, irnoe .n.o 
nepe.n.ciuKy QepKBH MOJIHTHCH 
nepe.n. iKouoro BoropoJI.HU.i .U.i
Kaei CJIYrH 6a}l{aJIH .n.°"i.n.aTHCH, 
w.o BiH TaM po6HB. nilllJIH aa 
HHM i JI.Y}l{e 3JI.HByBaJIHCH THM, 
w.o so6a11HJIH. CBHTHH My11e
HHK npunae uaeKoJiillIKH nepe.n. 
iKOHOJO Boropo.n.uu.i. ¥1oro 06-
JIHllllH noKpHJIOCH HeOeCHHM 
CBiTJIOM1 W.O BHXO.ZJ.HJIO 3 iKOHH, 
nepe.11. HKOJO MOJIHBCH. 

¥1ocacpaT *epTByeae oo}l{Hf 
MaTepi eci ceoi noKyTH, yMepT
BJieHHH Ta 6H11yeaHHH. Bi.11.npae
JIHB CJiy}l{()y BO*Y Ha ii 11ecTh y 
JI.Hi ri npa3HHKiB. nponoBi)laB 
npo Hei, aaoxo11yeae c.iryxa11in 
JIJ06HTH ii TaK, HK .ZJ.iTH Jll06JIHTb 
ceoro MaTip; saoxo11yeae ix y,zi:a
BaTHCH .n.o Hei B ycix ceoix KJIO
DOTax, 60 BOHa 3a8)K)I.H rOTOBa. 
DOMOrTH THM, w.o 3 eipmo Ta 
no60}l{HicT.IO B3HBalOTb ii. 
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Haif6iJibUie >K VtocacpaT mo-
6HB lcyca XpHcTa. XpHCTOBi 
CTpacTi 3a Hallie cnaceHHH CTO
HJIH HOMY 3aB>K.U.H nepe.u. oqHMa. 
CnoMHH npo XpHcToey mo6oe 
n;o JIJO,ZI.eH '3HTHCKaB CJib03H 3 
iforo oqeif. Vf oro oqi cnoHTaH
HO CilOBHHJIHCH CJib03aMH, HK 
cnorJIH,ZI.aB Ha iKOHY po3nHTOf0 
CnaCHTeJIH. nponoei.u.ae Hapo
.llOBi npo Vforo mo6oe, HaMara· 
l()qHCb po36y.U.HTH B cep1-1Hx CBO
'ix CJiyxaq'iB Hi>KHY mo6oe .u.o 
Hboro. Po3.U.yMyBaHHH npo 
XpHCTOBi CTpacTi cnouyKyna,1u 
HOfO .u.o 6HqyeaHHH, SH<e oy:1u 
4aCOM TaJ<e ruCTpe, [[~0 KpOH 
BHCTynaJta 3 HOfO TiJia. 

JlHa 10Ha1<H 6aqHJIH, HK Hoca
cpaT 3pa3y npHnaB y MOJIHTBi 
nepe.u. iKOHOIO CnacHTeJIH. no
TiM 3aqae JI.OBfO 6HqyeaTHCH. 
Ue TaK 3sopyUIHJio wHaKie, w.o 
BOHH nopiUIHJIH 3peKTHCH 3eM
CbKHX npH,€MHOCTeH i npHCBHTH, 
·rH ceoe >KHTTH cJiaei oo>Kiif i 
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cnaciHHIO .ll.YllI. 0)1.HH i3 HHX 
,ll.OTpHMaB CJIOBa Ta BHe)J.OB3i 
CTaB qeHI.J.eM. .UpyrHH aaraBCH, 
60 6yB CHJibHO npHBH3aHHH )J.0 
ca'iTy Ta 11oro MHHYW:HX npH€M
HOCTeH. HeaipHiCTh XpHCTOBi 
He npHHOCHTb HiKOMY KOpHCTH .. 
CaiTOBHK-IOHaK TaHI.J.IOBaB i3 
rapHOIO )J.iBlJHHOIO, B HKiH 6yB 
3aJII06JieHHH .ll.O HeCTHMH. Ue 
6yB iioro OCTaHHiH TaHeI..J.b,. 60 
no TaHI..J.i TaK Hern:acHo anaa, II..J.O 
3JiaMaB co6i IlIHIO Ta BKOpOTI.J.i 
nc>Mep. 

Pfoca<PaT JIIOOHB yoorux Xp11-
cToao10 .'U060BIO. 60)1.aH 0)1.HH 
y6oruii 6ye 3 HHM 3aB>K)J.H npH 
Tpane3i. B6ori qacTo npuxo
.ll.HJIH .ll.O iioro naJiaTH, )J.e tM Hi
KOJIH He B'i)J.MOBJIIDBaHO MHJIOC
THHi Ta no>KHBH. 51K Vfocacf>aT 
)J.icTaB HKicb rporni, TaK Heraii-' 
HO BH)J.a,13aB ix Ha B60rHx j no
Tpe6y10q11x. .51KaCb 6i)J.Ha B)J.0-
Ba npHHilIJia npoxaTH. MHJIOCTH
Hi Ta rpoma, mo .ll.y.>Ke noTpe-
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6yeana. CBHTHM He Mae rpo
weM. To.u.i noKJIHKae cnyry Ta 
3BeJiiB aacTaBHTH OMo<t>op, w.06 
.u.aTH rpowi noTpe6y10ti:iM miHI.J.i. 

JI106HB y6ornx 6inhwe Hi>K 
BJillCHY PO.Zl.HHy. no Moro BHHe
ceHHi .Zl.0 EilHCKOilCbKOl ri.D.HOCTH 
O.Zl.HH ia Moro 6paTie npHMwoe 
.u.o Hhoro, cno.u.iea10qHCb BHri.u.
HO npO>KHBaTH co6i npH 6paTO
Bi inHCKonoei. CBHTHM ei.u.o
cnae Moro a MaJ1010 rpoweeo10 
.n:on0Moro10, aaHBJIHIOqH: "Uep
KOBHi .Zl.OXO.Zl.H HaJie>KaTb .Zl.0 I.J.ep
KBH Ta e6ornx. Pa.u.my To6i 
83SITHCSI aa npau.10 Ta npO>KHBa
TH 3 Hei." 

Eyewu enHCKonoM, Mae CJiy
rH, noeia i iHwi BHro.u.u ei.u.no
e'i.llHi .llO Moro ri.D.HOCTH, ane He 
)l6ae npo HHX. B.u.oMa HOCHB 
qepHeqy pHcy Ta e:llrneas aeH
qaMHHX noTpae, 60 HiKOJIH He 
aa6ye npo ceiH o6iT Maaawoi 
e6orocTH. UeM o6iT 6ye aae
>K.Zl.H .Zl.OPo"rHM Moro cepu.ro, 60 
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e6oriCTh yno.n:i6HIOE .n:ywy .no 
Haii6i.n:Hiworo CilOMim JIIO,neA. 
Bomoro CuHa, w.o cTaBcH tIOJIO
eiKoM. 

Xoq 6ye enucKonoM, npoTe B 
itiJiiM noJIOQbKY HiXTO He 6ye 
ro,neH nepeBHUJ.HTH 11oro e no
Kopi. CBHTHii ViocacpaT He 3HaB, 
UJ.O BOHO TaKe KHMOCb norop
,nmyeaTH, 60 y'3a>1<ae ycix 3a 
60.>Ki .n:iTu Ta 3a ceoix BpaTie. 
Bye npueiTJIHBHii .no 6i.n:Hux, He 
nie, w.o iioro 6aTbKH 6yJiu 
e6ori Ta w.o eiH '6ye Heri,nHHii 
6yru €IlHCKOilOM KaTOJIHQbKOl 
U,epKeu. Bor i JIIOJlH JII06JIHTh 
IlOKipHHX. rJIH60KOIO IlOKOpOIO 
CBSITHii 3€JlHIOBaB co6i Ta CBO
iM eipHHM ua,n3eut1aAui Bom:i 
6narocnoeeHHH. Hapi.n: JII06HB 
iioro, npOTHBHHKH wauyeaJIH 
iioro eeJIHKi qecuoTH, xoq He
uaeu,niJIH H:oro 3a Te, w.o 6ye 
KaTOJIHKOM. 

Pf ocacpaT eeJIHKo.n:ywuo npo-
6at1yeae ceoiM eoporaM i .n:o6-
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po.u:iftcTBaMH ei.n:.miaqyeaecH aa 
aHeearH Ta HaKJienH. .LI.exTo 
HaBMHCHO 3Heea.>KaB ftoro, 60 
aHae ia .n:.ocei.n:.y, w.o u.e HaftKpa
W.HH aaci6 aaneeHHTH co6i 
HKyCb JiaCKY 'IH .n:.o6po.n:.iftc'JllO. 
B ceorn .n:.o6po.n:.iftCHoCTi He poa
pi3HHB Mi.>K KaTOJIHKaMH Ta npa
BOCJiaBHHMH. Bci, KaToJIHKH, 
npaeocJiaeHi, €peTHKH, 6a H .>KH
.!1.H ceo6i.n:.Ho npHX0.!1.HJIH .n:.o 
HbOl'O, 60 BiH aaB.>K.ll.H naMHTaB 
npo cJioea 60.>KeCTeeHHoro Cna
CHTeJIH: "ll1.oHe6v.n:.b BH B4HHH
JIH o.zu10My ia ri11x Molx Ha.H
MeHwHx 6paTie, Te MeHi BH 
B'IHHHJIH." (MaT. 25, 40). 

npen. OTeI.J.b KocHHCbKHH, 
cnoei.n:.HHK CeHTOro, cK4ae ni.n 
npHCHfOK) ou.e aiaHaHHH: "51 ne
peKOHaHHH, w.o .n:.iJia Ta )l{HTTH 
Vfoca¢aTa He •6yJIH MeHwe re
poiicbKi Hi.>K B'IHHKH iHwHx CeH
THX, icnoei.n:.HHKiB, My'leHHKiB, 
EnHcKonie ·i 'leHu.ie. BiH cra
paecH w.oMora cnoJiy'IHTH _iti-
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HJlbHe )f{HTTH 3 KOHTeMnJIHTHB
HHM." 

VIII. lly.llecHe 36epemeHHH 
Momis CBHToro MylfeHHKa. 

BHTHTHeHo a rpo6y TiJio CeH-
Toro Myt:1eHHKa, HK noqaecH B 
00JIOLlbKY 6eaTmpiKaUiHHHH 
npouec y 1625 p. KQMicapi He 
MaJIO 3)1.HByBaJIHCH, HK no6at:IH
,'IH MOII.li CBi)f{HMH, MHKHMH He
MOB TiJIO 6yJIO 6 iw.e )f{HBe. Ha
pin ai6paBCH B uepKBi, HK T'iJib
KH BiCTKa poaHeCJiaCH no MicTi. 
Ko)f{eH 6a)f{aB no6at:IHTH ceoro 
yJI106JieHoro nacTHpH. Hapin 
aanJiaKaB, HK MOW.i BHCTaBJieHO 
B KaTeJI.pi. 0o60)f{HicTb, i JllO· 
6oe HapoJI.y aeopyurnJIH cepue 
Myt:1eHHKa. KanJii noTy noHBH· 
JIHCH Ha iioro t:IOJii, a CJib0311 
noTeKJIH a oqeif. 

KpHeaeHii niT i CJib03H o6Tep
TO, a xyCTOt:IKH p03JI.aHO uapo
.llOB'i. U.i xyCTOt:IKH t:IHHHJIH 6a-
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raTo 11y.n:. XTOCh Mir 6H cnHTa
THCH, llOMY npaBOCJiaBHi Ta .>KH
JJ:H He HasepTaJIHCH .n:o KaTO
JIHIJ.bKOi BipH, a IlOJIHKH He ne
pecTaJIH nepeCJii,n:ysaTH yKpaiu
ChKy, KaTOJIHIJ.hKY UepKey, ne
peTHraTH Harny MOJIOJJ:b Ha Jia
THHCbKHH o6pH,n:, m.06 Jierrne 
CilOJlblll.HTH ii, xoq 6attHJIH tty
.n:a, lll.0 ix ,n:iHs MytteHHK? no
JIHKH He 3BopyrnHJIHCH qy,n:aMH, 
60 IlOBHi IllOBHHi3MY HaMaraJIH
CH a6iJiblllHTH CBOIO TepHTOpilO 
Ta IlOJiiTHttHy CHJIY. • • UH MpiR 
6araTbOM j3 HHX BH)l.aBaJiaCH 
KOpHCHilllOIO Hi.>K KaTOJIHI{TBO 
yKpaiHu.is, 60 Ha HbOfO BOHH 
JJ:HBHJIHCH HK Ha rOJIOBHY nepe
lllKOJJ:Y noJihlll.eHHH Harnoro Ha
po.n:y. 

€peTHKH .>IC, npaBOCJiaBui Ta 
>KHJJ:H He uaeepT8JIHCH .n:o K8TO
JIHIJ.bKOi UepKBH, xott 6attHJIH 
11y.n:a, mo ix ,n:iHB Harn MyqenHK, 
no.n:i6HO HK i He HaBepTalOTbCR 
CbOfOJJ:HilllHi 6easipKH, xoq qy-
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,ll.a J1.iIOTbCS1 Ha Haumx Ol!ax y 
<l>aTiMi, JllOp.ll.i Ta 00MfieSIX. 

3aMaJIO BOHO 6a"IHTH llYJl.0, 
U{06 HaeepHyTHCH l!H npHCTynH
TH )1.0 KaTOJIHLtbKOl U.epK,'BH l!H 
uipH. :>KH)l.H 6al!HJIH 6araTO 
qy.n, HK Harn oo)f{eCTBeHHHH 
CnacHTeJih .npO)f{HBae i npono
ei.nae y 0aJieCTHHi ... )lHBHJIHCSI 
Ha Yforo llYJl.a, aJie He noeipHJIH, 
6a ii noea)KHJIHCH npHnHcyeaTH 
Ix Jl.HHBOJIOB'i: "BiH Mae BeJI3H
eyJia i npH nOMOlli KHS13SI )l.HSl
BOJiiB nporaHHe CaTaHy." (Map. 
3, 23). 

noTpi6Ho oco6JIHeirnol Jiac
KH, w.06 HaBepHJTHCSI )1.0 npae
)1.HBOl eipH. Bea JiaCKH HiHKi 
qy)l.a He )l.OKOHalOTb Hil!oro. 

CyllaCHi npoTH.'BHHKH Ce. Yf o
cacpaTa 6yJIH noJ1.i6Hi .ll.O 10)1.eie 
a THX li'acis, KOJIH Icyc nponoei
)1.ae Ceo10 €eaHreJiilO. "BiH aa
CJiinHB ix oqi Ta aaTBep)l.HB Ix -
H€ cepQe, UJ.06 BOHH He 6al!HJIH 
CBOiMH OllHMa Ta He poayMiJIH 



ceolM cepu.eM, lll06 He Haeep
HYJIHCH Ta ll{06 51 He yJiiqHe Ix." 
(le. 12, 40). 

no npocJii.n::>KeHHi MOllliB i no 
BHCTaBJieHHi Ix y u.epKBi, 3HOBY 
3JIO}f{eHo Ix .z:i:o rpo6y. TiJio 3a
JIHWHJIOCH B OoJIOU.LKY a}f{ .n:o 
yna;:i:Ky OoJihllli. MoryTHH Ko
JIHCh OoJihll{a ocJia6Jia qepe3 
BHyTpiwHi cnopH Mi}f{ nOJIHKa
MH Ta yKpalHQHMH, 160 nOJIHKH 
11epeCJii,n:ysaJIH yKpalHu.ie i rno-
6H,,rn Ix. 3aeHCHi cyci,n:H, OT xo
qa 6 PociH, lllO no yna,n:Ky U.ap
ropo.n:y HaMaraJiacH cTaTH 3a6o
poJIOM npaeocJiaBH, TOMY ii eo-
1-1a 6yJia 3aBHCHa yKpalHQHM lx
HbOI KYJihTYPH Ta 6araTcTea, HK 
Te}f{ i AeCTpiH, lllO 1-1aMaraJJacH 
nowHpHTH ceol TepHTopi'i, npH
qffHHJIHCH .z:i:o yna;:i:Ky OoJihllli. 
B yna;:i:Ky B3HJia yqacTh i Opy
ciH, I.U.O To.n:i .z:i:oxo,n:HJia .z:i:o cmnr; 
KOpHcTaroqH 3 1-1e3ro,n:H CJiaBRH. 

CJIHBe BCH YKpai1-1a nepeAwJJa 
n'i.ll. na1-1yeaHHH Pocii, 60 Ti,lfhKH 
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MaJieHbKa 4aCTHHa ue6TO raJIH-
4HHa 4H 3axi.zr.HH YKpaiHa, Kap
naTCbKa YKpaiHa Ii EyKOBHHa, 
onHHHJIHCff ni.zr. ABcTpie10. 

KaTepHHa II npH no.zr.iJii nonb
mi Ta npHny4eHHi YKpaiHH npu
CHrHyJia waHyBaTH Bci BOJibHOC
Ti yKpaiHCbKOi, KaTOJIHUbKOl 
UepKBH. Ha}l<aJib MocKaJii He 
BMilOTb waHyBaTH npHpe4eHb. 
lll.e 40pHHJIO He BHCOXJIO Ha .n.o
KyMeHTi, a B}l{e MOCKOBCbKi 
MO}l{HOBJia.n.ui po3noqaJIH JIIO.Te 
roHeHHff Hawoi UepKBH ra .zr.y
xoBeHCTBa. To.u:i ~~KpaiHa 6a-
4HJia qacTi cueHH repoucTBa, 
ffKHMH Haw Hapi.n. 3aXHll.laB 
CBOIO KaTOJIHUbKY UepKBY Bi.II. 
3arap6yBaHHH ii MOCKaJiffMH. 
THCH4i yKpaiHUiB 3anJiaTHJIH 
}l{HTTHM CBOIO BipHicTb KaTO
.'IHUbKIH UepKBi Ta nani. 

MocKOBCbKi 6aTIOWKH Ta .zr.ep
maBHi ypHP.OBUi 6yJIH roHHTe
JiffMH uawHx EpaTiB. PociucbKa 
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apMiH JI.onoMaraJia 'iM HHllJ.HTH 
Harny UepKey. 

B qaci HecnoKo'ie, w.o nonepe
.ll.HJIH yna,ll,OK noJihllJ.i, TiJIO Ce. 
Vfoca¢aTa cnoqueaJIO B no
JIOUhKy. Onicm1 nepeHeceHo 110-
ro .ll.O 5iJiol, w.06 aa6eanel!HTH 
nepe.ll. 3HHllleHHHM y l!aci aaei
ptoxH. TaM BOHO nOJIHWHJIOCH 
.ll.O I 873 p., noKH MocKaJii He 
nepettecJIH 11oro .ll.O l.lepKOBHo'i 
cy1 epHHH ni.ll. noaopoM, w.06 
HanpaeHTH uepKey. TaM BOHH 
3aMypyeaJIH CBHTi MOW.i Ta CKa-
38JIH Hapo,ll,oei, w.o Ix nepettece
HO .ll.O Pocil. 

no ,ll,OBrOJiiTHiX rDHeHHHX 
MOCKOBChKe npaeocJiaBH CHJIOIO 
aanaHyeaJio e YKpa'iHi, w.o om1 .. 
HHJiaCH niJI. Pociet0. MoJIO.ll.e 
noKoJiiHHH aa6yJio npo CeHTi 
Mow.i. BoHH 6yJIH 6 aaTpaTHJIH
CH B naMHTi JIIO,ll,eH, KOJIH 6 He 
nepwa ceiToea eiHHa y 1914 p. 

MoCKaJii l.lO¢aJIHCH Ha ceolx 
¢poHTax niJI. HaTHCKOM no6i110-
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1-1octtHx ApMiH UeHTpaJibHHX 
.llep)l{aB. HaKiHeU.b HiMelll!HHa 
i1 ABCTpiH po3rpoMHJIH Pociio. 
0.zurn yKpa'iHCbKHH CTapurnHa, 
<l>e.u.ip 3aHIJ,b, llJieH aBCTpiHCbKOl 
apMil, 3yCTpiHyB HKOroCb CTap
ll,ff, u.1,0 po3noBiB HOMY npo M0-
1u.i CBHToro MylleHHKa, HKi cno
l!HBa.rn B u.epKO,BHiH KpHilTi B 
6iJJiH. CTapWHHa Herai1Ho no
BiJJ.OMHB npo ll,e Hawy uepKOBHY 
€papxi10 B 3axi.u.HiH YKpalHi, 
xo4 npoBiJJ.HHK ttawol UepKBH, 
MHTp. AH.LI.pefl illenTHlJ.bKHH, 
6yB BHBe3eHHH MOCKaJIHMH .u.o 
Pocil no Bw6yxy BiH1rn. PociH 
6yJia po3noqaJia u10 BiHtty, mo6 
3aHHHTH 3axi.u.tt10 YKpaltty Ta 
3HHlll,HTH yHilO yKpatHCbKOl 
UepKH 3 AnocTOJibCbKOIO CTo
JIHU.eIO. 

B 1916 p. Bi.u.Hafl.u.eHo rpi6 
CBs1Toro, BHHHSITO TiJio Ta nepe
ee3eHo .u.o u.epKBH CB. BapBapH 
B Bi.LI.Hi. B u.'iH yKpalHCbKifl u.ep
KBi BOHO CilOllHBa€ .u.o CbOrO.ll.Hi, 
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tieKaJOtIH Ha I..U.aCJIHBY XBHJIHHy, 
KOJIH yKpaiHI..{i 3MO)l{YTb epOtIH· 
cTo nepettecTH :H:oro .n.o KHeea, 
CTOJIHlli YKpaiHH. To.n.i eci 
yKpaiHlli 3JiyqaTbCSI 3 KaTOJIHllb· 
KOJO UepKBOJO ni.n. npoeo.n.oM 
BJiaCHOfO naTpiHpXa B Bi.'lbHi:H: i 
He3aJie)l{HiH 6aTbKiBJ..U.HHi, ,ll.HKY· 
IOtIH 6oroai Ta npetIHCTiH ,[{iBi 
3a 3BiJibHeHHSI ai.n. KOMyHiCTHll· 
HOro rno6JieHHfl Ta MOCKOBCbKO· 
ro THpaHCTBa. 

IX. Cyqacue My<teHHllTBo 
YKpaiuchKoi, KaTOJIHllbMOi 
UepKJBH. 

YKpaiHChKa, KaTOJIHU.hKa Uep
Kaa nperapHo poaaneaJiaCH a 
3axi.n:tti:H: YKpaitti (ra.'lHtIHHi) no 
nepwiH caiTOai:H: aHitti. Tnrnqi 
CBHI..U.eHHKia o6cJiyroayaaJIH Ha
pi.n., 00. Pe.n.eMnTopHCTH anxo
eyaaJIH HaceJieHHH Ta CKpinJIHJIH 
Bipy HeBnHHHHMH MiciHMH. 00. 
BacHJiiHHH, 00. CTy.z:t;HTH, Cec-



TPH BarnJiiHHKH, CJiy}f{e6Httui Ta 
iHwi MaHawi )l{iH04i 3rpoMa
,ll.}f{eHHH 3pOCTaJllf lJHCJIOM i npe
CTH}f{eM. 
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.Ll.pyra rniTOea eifrna aae.zr.aJia 
CTpaIUHHH y.zr.ap yKpaiHCbKiH, 
KaTOJIHUhKiH UepKei. MocKaJii, 
xoq Tenep KoMyHiCTH A aTelcTH, 
aafIHHJIH 3axi.zr.mo Ta KapnaTch
Ky YKpaiHy i cTaJIH .zr.oMaraTHCH 
ei.zr. MHTp. P'1ocuna CJiinoro, IU.06 
e'iH paaoM ia KJIHpOM i eipHHMH 
npHJIYl.!HBCH .zr.o MOCKOBCbKOJ 
uepKBH ni.zr. npOBO.ll.OM MOCKOB
CbKOro naTpiHpxa, A:reKciH. Ko
MyHicTH aaee3JIH HaIUoro MHT
ponoJIHTa JiiTaKOM .zr.o MocKBH, 
aJre BiH Bi.U.MOBHBCH apa.zr.HTH 
UepKey Ta eipy. 

JleKiJihKa .zr.Hie niaHiIUe 6oJih
weeHKH apeIUTyeaJIH MHTpono
JIHTa Ta woro roJIOBHHx cnie
npauieHHKie, iHIUHX EnHCKOnie, 
i ei.zr.cTaBHJIH Ha cy.zr. .zr.o Kueea. 
Cy.zr. He .zr.oKaaae }l<O.ll.HOi BHHH, 
aJie KOMytticTH He noTpe6ylOTb 
.ll.OKaaie, IU.06 3JiiKei.zr.yeaTH CBO
i'x npOTHBHHKiB. no QiM KyMe.zr.
HiM npoueci HaIUi epapxH 6yJIH 
3acy.zuKeHi Ha TH}l{Ki po60TH B 
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Podi. .[leHKi 3 H11x, OT xolla 6 
Ell. fp. XOM11Wl1H, v:loc. Kou.11-
JIOBCbKl1H, T. PoMJKa, BIKe, no
MepJI11. M11TponoJI11T Yi. CJii
n11ii, En. 5y,n;Ka, JlHTl1WeBCbKl1H, 
4apHeU.bK11H i rott.ZJ;Hl! 0Ill1Hl1Jil1· 
CH Ha s11rnaHHi B CH6ipi. 

Ocpiu.iHHo 3Hl1lll.eHo yKpa"iHch
KY, KaTOJI11U.hKY UepK'By. CoTKH 
CBHlll.eH11KiB, lll.0 Bi.ZJ;MOBl1JI11C51 
3•1Y411Tl1CH 3 MOCKOBCbKO!O, npa
BOCJiaBHO!O u.epKBO!O, niWJI11 Ha 
s11rnaHHH a6o 6yJI11 s611Ti. IH
wi )!{, lll.0 IlOTpanHJm Bl1MKHy
Tl1CH KOMyHiCTaM, o6CJiyrosy
!OTb BipH11X j3 YTPl1TTH. npo-
6ysaIOTb BOHH ni,n; oniKOIO YDA, 
iu.o ,n;ociJih 3MaraEThCH 3 4epso
Hl1Ml1 0KynaHTaM11 YKpa"iH11. 
MocKOBChKi KOMyHicT11 HaCHJih· 
HO HaBepTa!OTb Haw Hapi,n; Ha 
MOCKOBChKe npaBOCJia'BH. T11CH-
4j BipH11X Bpa3 30 CBO°iMl1 po,.11;11-
HaM11 on11H11JI11rn Ha C11'6ipi a6o 
nonpocTy niw.n11 Ha ,ZI.pyrnii csiT 
si.n: KYJib HKBLl. 



KpHeaee roHeHHH He noTpanH
JIO 3.ll.aBHTH Bi.ll.Barn yKpaiHCb· 
KHX KaTOJIHKiB. BOHM CTpail<JI.a
IOTb, MOJlffTbCH Ta il<.ll.YTb Ha 
Kpauti lfacH, 60 neBHi, lllO ne
pecJI'i.ll.yeaHHH BHe.ll.OB3i ycTaHe. 
(OHI.te CB060JI.H OCH€ BiJihHy, 
KaTOJIHU.hKY YKpaiHy, 60 Kpoe 
MylfeHHKis HiKOJIH He fl.n.e Ha
MapHe. 
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SAINT Josaphat Kuntsevyd1 i~ 

greatest among the Ukrainian 
Saints which adorn the Church 

of Christ. Born in Volodymyr of 
Volynia in Ukraine in 1579 or 1580 
of noble Ukrainian stock he was 
educated in his native town by 
his pious parrnts, Gabriel and Ma
rianna. 

Gabriel and Marianna,. being- ex-
11mplar~· Christians, hurried to bap
tize their child right after his birth, 
giving him the name of Saint .T o'hn. 

J olm was an extraordinary cl1ild 
since his very birth. Marianna 
going to churc"h used to take little 
John with her, for she noticed in 
him a special devotion and lm·e 
for God and the Rlessed Yirg'in 
Mary. 

One day John asked his mother. 
whC'n s'h'e 0 kissed the cross at the 
entrance to the church: "But wh'.l• 
is He? Why is He nailed to the 
cross?" The pious mother explained 



e\·erything to the little ·one, how 
Jes us was born of the Blessed Vir
gin, how Jesus was trying to con
\'ert the obstinate .h!ws and how 
finally He was seized by the en
vious Pharisees, tried, condemned 
to death, tortured and crucified ... 
Listening to this explanation John 
began to weep of ·emotion, think
ing of the ingratitude of the Jews 
and Christians who rejected Him 
and did not want to live according 
to His Gospel, which is capable 
of changing the face of the world. 

The explanation of the sufferings 
of Jesus for our salvation moved 
the heart of John to its utmost. 
He confessed later that at t'h'at 
moment he felt a spark coming 
out of the pierced heart of the Re
deemer into his soul and causing 
such a fire of love for Jesus Christ 
that nothing in this world was ever 
able to extinguish it. 

Little John, although still a 
ehild, showed a special aspiration to 
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the priesthood. He did not like 
to go around .and do mischief as 
his companions used to do. 
He liked to stay alone, to pray 
and construct small altars before 
which he sang songs heard in the 
church. His piety was more than 
ordinary. The people, seeing him 
immersed in prayer in church 
asked: "What is this litle boy going 
to be?" 

In school John excelled in seri
ousness and eagerness to learn all 
that at tliat time was possible to 
learn. It was painful that his 
parents being poor could not send 
him to the university to complete 
his studies. 

John had to give up studies and 
to become a helper to a rich sales
man in Vilna, capital of Lithuania. 
The new helper was so laborious 
and work-loving that in a short 
time he gained the heart of his 
patron. Th'e new occupation did 
not affect the piety of .John. He 
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continued to pray and to go to 
church as before, reading our litur
gical books from which he learned 
to love our church and our beauti
ful rite. 

When John (later called J osa
phat when he entered the convent) 
was in Vilna, the Ukrainian bi
shops decided to unite themselves 
wit'h' the Vicar of Christ, the Pope 
of Rome, from whom our Church 
was separated for a great whilr. 
But alas ! Not all the Ukrainians 
followed the noble example of their 
bishops. The Union of our Church 
with the Holy See was not a plea
sant affair either for the Orthodox 
Russians or for the Latin Polish 
Cat'holics. The Russians did not 
like the reunion of our Church with 
the Holy See, because they strived 
to rule over the Ukrainian Church, 
while the Poles saw in the reunion 
the strongest bulwark of our beau
tiful Rite which they were trying 
to eliminate by converting the Uk-
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ra1man nobility to the I.atin Rite 
in order to Polonize them. 

Needless to say that the reunion 
of 1595 caused many struggles with
in our Church and among people, 
because some Ukrainians declared 
themselves in favor of the Union 
with the Popes, while the other, led 
by the emissaries of Constantinople 
and supported by misinformed Cos
saeks, were endeavoring to oppose 
it since it was impossible to des
troy it. 

,John was 15 years old when the 
reunion took place. Looking at the 
strife and dissentions among our 
people he remained undecided for 
a time, asking God for light as 
to what to do: "Show me Thv wav 
0 Lord!" · . 

He began to read our liturgical 
books in which he found a clear 
confirmation that the Pope, being 
t'h'e successor of St. Peter, is the 
head of the Church. He found 
in Minea: "Peter, foundation of 
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the Apostles, rock of Christ's 
Church, beginning of Christians, 
feed the sheep of thy fold, guard 
thy lambs from the rapacious wolvet 
and save thy flock from ferocious 
assaults." (June 29-30). 

In the Matins of June 30, he 
found: "You, o Peter, were the 
first bishop of Rome, you tli'e pride 
and the glory of the greatest city, 
you were the confirmation of the 
Church that the forces of hell 
cannot overcome, as Christ fore
told." 

The reading of the Liturgical 
books of our Church convinced him 
that there should be one fold and 
one s'h'epherd, and that the Pope of 
Rome is the head of Christ's Church 
for he read the above mention~d 
Minca on behalf of Pope Silves
ter: "You have chased out the 
treacherous heresies, you were the 
head of the Council (of Nicea in 
325) ... " 

All these reflections produced 
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within his ardent soul a desire to 
dedicate h'imself to God and to 
the salvation of the souls by be
coming a monk. The salesman who 
loved so much his young helper 
did all he could to hinder the Saint 
from becoming a monk. He pro
posed to the young boy the hand 
of his only daughter with the suc
cession of his trade ·and entire 
property. John did not accept t'h'e 
proposal, saying: "It is better for 
me to serve my Saviour who gave 
His life for me than a woman." 

II The monk 

In 1604 John renoune: d the' 
world to become a religious in a 
monastery in Vilna. The monastery 
however, was deserted by that 
time ... There was just the surer
ior without the subjects. lnste11d 
of monks, laymen inhabited the 
monastery. 

Living in that deserted mon:>stcr·.· 
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John went to sc'h'ool to complete 
his studies. A little later he made 
his religious profession, and receiv
ed the name of JOSAPHAT in 
1604. 

This period of Josaphat's life 
was completely dedicated to piet~· 
and personal formation, spent in 
prayer, penances, reading of the 
Holy Scripture and the writings 
of the Holy Fathers. 

He ate ~o meat drank no wine, 
for his beverage was plain water ... 
He wore an acute hair-shirt, slept 
on a crude bed, fasted for whole 
days. Scourging and chains were 
his penances. 

Such a holv life soon attracted 
~h'e attention ·of the good people. 
Many young boys admiring his 
sanctity came to join him by be
coming religious. An old religious 
came to the monastery. Josaphat 
learned from him much about re
ligious life and the excellence of 
the 11p9st<Jlic labors. Forming his 
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soul Josaphat continued his studies 
to become a priest and a missionar)' 
in order to lead our people to the 
Union with the Holy See of Rome. 

After five years of such life he 
was ordained deacon and started 
to preach among the Orthodox 
trying by all possible means to lead 
them to unity with t'h'e Catholic 
Church. His. holy life, his con
dneinp; preaching, his zeal made 
11 1 .. ;i·1·al impression on those who 
had the ehance to know or to lis
l<'n to him. 

Tlw Orthodox, however, were 
unwilling t,o give up their position. 
The~· made an effort on the life of 
our :\frtropolitan, Ipatiy Potiy with
out smTcss ... They just cut off his 
three fingers. After that unsuc
cessftd attempt on the life of our 
Potiy fhey decided to win St. Jo
saphat to their side, for they knew 
his love and attachment to the 
Oriental Rite and Church. They 
came to him, conjured him, fell 
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Metropolitan Ipatiy Potiy 
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to his knees, asking him to JOID 

them in their struggle against t'h'e 
Metropolitan and the Pope. Jo
saphat remained like a rock. No 
one could ever shake his faith and 
extinguish his love for the true 
Church, in which there must be 
but one Shepherd, the successor 
of St. Peter, Pope of Rome. 

II I. J osaphat Priest 

All his works for t'he reunion and 
t•onversion of the separated Bre
thren did not impede him from con
tinuing hi!l theological studies. Once 
his studies were completed, he was 
ordained priest by Metropolitan 
Potiy in 1609. 

As a priest he became an inde
fatigable laborer in the vineyard 
of Christ, preaching, confessing, re
futing the errors of the enemies 
of reunion. . . The most common 
topic of his innumerable sermons 
was the reunion of our Church with 
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the Holy See. His sermons pro
duced marvelous effects upon the 
hearers who came numerously to 
the church of the Blessed Trinity 
in which he usually preached, com
menting his sermons with the pas
sages of the Holy Scripture, th'e 
Christitan tradition, and especially 
with the citations from our li
turgical books which clearly prove 
that there should be but one church 
with one Shepherd. Thus. the 
church was always crowded w'h'en 
Josaphat mounted the pulpit, cap
tivating the people with his sound 
teaching and melodious voice. 

No wonder that numerous Or
thodox began to leave the Orthodox 
church and to enter the true church 
of Christ p re a c ·h' e d by such 
an eloquent preacher as J osaphat, 
thus increasing almost daily the 
number of the Ukrainians united 
to the Holy See. 

Josaphat was not satisfied with 
preaching only in church, for not 
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all came to listen to him, some 
being prejudiced while the others 
were careless. An ardent zeal 
prompted him to go in search of 
them in their homes, fields or work
shops. Thus he devoted his 
life to maintaining the Union of 
Brest and to working for the re
turn of the Orthodox of Ukraine 
1tnd Lithuania to the true church 
of Christ. 

A splendid combination of know
ledge and holiness, of gentleness 
and firmness, of prudence and pa
tience attracted numerous converts 
from all classes of society. Many 
Ukrainian noble families already 
Polonized and Latinized began to 
return to the Ukrainian Cath'olic 
Church. The enmies of unity full 
of hatred and envy used to call 
him "the thief of souls." 

Working for the conversion of 
his Brethren he did not neglect 
his own sanctification. He said 
Mass every day and approached 
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confession almost every day. His 
piety during the Mass moved al1 
who assisted at it. Many a time 
the people saw the Infant Jesus 
upon th'e chalice with which J<:>
saphat blessed them and an angel 
standing by the altar upon which 
our Saint was celebrating the un
bloody Sacrifice of the New Law, 
renewing the death and passion of 
our Blessed Lord. 

The sermons of the holy preacher 
moved the hearts of the listeners 
to such a degree that the Saint 
right after the sermon had to stay 
in the confessional for several hours 
a day to calm the consciences and 
to reconcile the repentent sinners 
with God. 

In his apostolic work he did not 
forget the poor sick in the hospi
tals. He looked upon them as the 
suffering members of the Mysti
cal Body of Jesus and tried by 
all means to alleviate their pains. 

Velamyn Rutsky who was ab-
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bot of t'll'e monastery in Vilna suc
ceeded Ipatiy Potiy who passed 
away in 1614. Leaving his abbey 
he made St. J osaphat its new sup
erior. 

As superior J osaphat was an 
admirable example to all the re
ligious whom he exhorted to keep 
the religious rule as the only way 
of perfection for all those who em
braced the evangelical counsels. 

St. J osaphat was very merciful 
to the poor. A widow being in 
extreme debts came to ask for alms. 
Josaphat did not have money, 
therefore he told her to come later 
on. Meantime he went before the 
altar to pray. When he was re
turning from the church a young 
man met him and gave him fifty 
cervintsi for the poor widow. 

The devils molested our Saint 
shouting throughout the monastery 
and frightening the monks whose 
number increased to sixty. T'h'e 
Saint ordered them not to disturb 
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his subjects and the devils obey.ed 
'him. 

Saint Josaphat As Bishop 

WHILE Josaphat was laboring 
in Vilna, Metropolitan Rut
sky gave him the new task 

of Bishop in Polotsk, for the old 
Bishop was unable to continue his 
work. .Tosaphat with tears in 'h'is 
eyes asked the Metropolitan not to 
impose upon him such a great bur
den, of which he felt unworthy, but 
the Metropolitan, knowing his sanc
tity and zeal, did not revoke his de
c1s1on. Thus J osaphat was consec
rated in Vilna on Nov. 12, 1617. 
He was then 38 years old, haYing 
already spent 14 years in the mo
nastery. 

While the people of Vilna were 
weeping because of losing t'h'eir fa
ther and benefactor, the inhabitants 
of Polotsk rejoiced at the happy 
news. 
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The whole city came out to meet 
the new Pastor. One of t'h'e may
ors of the city addressed him with 
a hearty welcome, while the people 
admired his modesty and kindness. 
After this welcome Josaphat gave 
thanks to God and asked for a 
special blessing for himself and his 
fold. Then he went to the cathed
ral of St. Sophia, celebrated the 
Liturgy and imparted a blessing to 
the numerous people and his clergy. 

After Mass he paid a filial visit 
to his old superior, His Excellency 
Gedeon Urolnytsky, declaring that 
~e would take care of him in his old 
11ge as he would of his own father. 

The new Bishop soon conquered 
t'h'e hearts of the people by his 
piety, zeal, and goodness. The 
fear that he was coming to change 
Dur Rite into the Latin was soon 
substituted by general love and es
teem. Josaphat was a good father 
to all his children, expecting them 
to learn the truth and to serve God 
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in the one true Church founded by 
Jesus Christ. 

The Ortho.dox propagandists did 
not rest before his coming to Po
lotsk. They endeavoured to con
vince the people that Josaphat was 
a Polish patriot who has been oom
missioned to convert the Ukrainians 
lo th'e Latin Rite and to Polonize 
them. In a few sermons and dis
courses Josaphat explained to the 
frightened people that the reunion 
with Rome did not mean a destruc
tion of our Rite, but rather its pre
servation from the Polish invasion. 
The Holy See of Rome did not 
want to take away from us our 
beautiful Byzantine Rite, but to 
accept us into her fold. Our Rite, 
our national customs, our traditions 
and legislation remammg un
changed, for the reunion with Rome 
meant the unity of the true faith, 
and not an artificial union of all 
rites, or of changing them all into 
Latin. 
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After such an explanation of the 
unity of faith, many Ukrainians 
entered the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, as for example, Voevoda 
::\lichael Drutsky-Sokolynsky, John 
Korsak, Daniel Schyta, Theodor 
Volowych, and many others who 
saw the salvation of our decadent 
Church in the reunion with the 
Vicar of Christ. 

The aged Archbishop of Polotsk 
grew weaker every day, passing 
away in 1618, after which Josaphat 
became the Archbishop of Polot.sk. 
Upon becoming the responsible 
Pastor, Josaphat started to elimin
ate nil the abuses wli'ich existed 
during the rule of the old Gedeon. 
With prudent tactics and paternal 
exhortations he succeeded in re
newin~ the face of his archdiocese. 

He first reformed his clergy and 
·through it the people. He had ma
n~· admirers among his adversar
ies. Some of them used to sav: "If 
he quits the reunion and passe's ovt>r 
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and venerate him like an angel." 

J osaphat loved even the Ortho
dox, trying to convert them to the 
Catholic Church, without forcing 
anybody to do so. Good manners, 
kindness, conviction through the 
citations from our liturgical books 
still in use by the Orthodox, prayer 
and holiness were his arguments to 
attract the adversaries to reunion. 

Knowing th'at the spine of the 
diocese is always the clergy, he 
took special care of it. He wrote 
several pastoral letters to his cler
gy, he made periodical canonical 
,·isitations, and had regular dioce
san meetings, where all the prob
lems were discussed. 

During his aged predecessor's 
reign our Church had been robbed 
of many goods by some greedy 
noblemen. J osaphat forced th rm 
to make restitution to the Church, 
reminding them that it is a sacri-
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the Church . 

• fosaphat loved to see churches 
clean and restored. So he restored 
the cathedral churches in Polotsk, 
Vitebsk, and in other cities of his 
diocese. 

The new dignity and office of 
Bishop with its many tasks did not 
eliminate his love for study, public 
discussions with t'lie Orthodox, and 
especially for prayer and personal 
sanctity. He continued scourging 
his body with an acute scourge, 
wore a painful hair~shirt, and fast
ed and prayed for several hours a 
day. For such great eagerness to 
serve God the good Lord rewarded 
him even in this life. While stand
in-- in prayer he was· often seen 
with a halo, his soul being filled 
with celestial consolations. Some 
of the people asserted that the an
gels served Mm at Mass. 

The effects of such zeal, good
ness and piety proved very success-
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ful in his diocese, for within three 
years of apostolic labors Josaphat 
won almost all hearts and led to 
the reunion with the Holy See al
most all of Bielo-Rus. 

Y. The Saintly Martyr 

Unfortunatelv the adversaries of 
the reunion did not give up hope 
in keeping Ukraine away from 
Rome, which they were identifying 
wit'h' Poland. Poland was a Latin 
Rite state, full of pretensions to 
greatness at the expense of the 
neighboring states, especially of 
Ukraine, which according to the 
pad of Lublin had to remain 
a federate state of the Republic. 
The Poles, being Latin Rite Catho
lics, tried to convert the Orthodox 
Ukrainians to the Catholic Church 
by taking away their Rite and their 
nationality, in order to increase 
the number of t'h'e Poles. 

No one likes to be pel'ISecuted 
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because of his religious or nationa] 
interests. A1though the Popes of 
Rome had nothing to do with the 
persecutions and denationalization 
of the Ukrainians by the Poles, the 
Orthodox popu]ation of the Re
public, in its lack of orientation, 
identified Rome with Poland and 
vice-versa. 

The agitators and all those who 
did not want the reunion found it 
an easv task to convince the un
karncd and disorientated masses 
that the reunion with Rome was the 
first step in promoting the Polish 
interests in ukraine as well as 
turning the Ukrainians into ·Poles 
by taking away their nationality. 

Since all the bishops joined the 
reunion, the adversaries were with
out their own hierarchy. At that 
time the news broke out . in 
Ukraine that the patriarch of J e
rusalem, Theophanus, on his re
turn from Moscow wou]d pass 
through Kiev. The opponents of 
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the reunion decided to ask him to 
appoint new bishops for their 
church. The emissary of Constan
tinople's Patriarch came to Kiev, 
11nd under tli'e protection of the 
Cossacks renewed the Orthodox 
hierarchy by consecrating a new 
l\Ictropolitan and six bishops for 
the Orthodox Church in Ukraine 
on August 15, 1620. The cercmo
D)' took place behind closed doors 
in the Church of the Pec'h'erskaya 
Lawra, the most antique convent 
of the country. 

He assigned Job Boretsky as new 
l\Idropolitan, and Meletius Smot
r•·tsky IJ,S Bishop for Polotsk as an 
opponent to St. Josaphat. 

\Vith the newlv consecrated hier
arch~', Theophan~s held a synod in 
which the plans of the stn1ggle 
ngainst the reunion were elaborat
ed. The new bishops went to take 
ovn their dioceses. Their ad'ller
ents began to spread revolt against 
our Catholic bishops, chasing the 
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rt'united priests from their church
es and parishes. Our Church was 
robbed by force of her goods. The 
adversaries of the reunion felt 
strong for they had Cossacks in 
their defence. 

The war of Poland a.gainst Tur
key 'hung in the air at that time. 
The Polish lords and hierarchy 
tried to please the Cossacks to get 
their powerful arms against the 
Turks. The cause of the reunion 
was in great danger for the adver
saries, feeling that Poland needed 
thdr aid in the approaching war 
with Turkey, demanded its aboli
tion. J\fetropolitan Velamyn Rut
sky had to hurry to Warsaw, where 
the adversaries of t'h'e reunion wnr 
askinir the Polish diet to abolish 
the Union of the Ukrainians with 
Rome and to chase our Catholic 
"Rishops out of their dioceses in or
der to gain them for Orthodoxv. 

The representatives of the oppo
sition accused the reunion of 
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spreading misunderstanding among 
our people and of being the main 
cause of all the troubles. Even the 
Polis'h' lords and some of the Polish 
Catholic hierarchv were in favor 
of the abolition df the reunion. 

Our Metropolitan had a hard 
time defending the reunion in the 
Polish senate. He affirmed clearlv 
before the Diet that the cause 0°£ 
all disscntions were the opponents 
of the reunion and patriarch Thro
phanus, who consecrated t'lie new 
Orthodox hierarchy. He further 
i.tatcd that the reunion was gaining 
innumerable adherents among our 
pious people, without violation and 
persecution. In fact he exclaimed: 
"St·vcnty assassins had been as
si1~ned to kill me and my bishops. 
They are trying to chase us out of 
our diocraes. I am calling God to 
witness that thev will sooner take 
away our very lives than our dio-
1·1·scs. Ts it not a shame t'h'at in a 
Cat'IJ'olic country (Poland), in the 
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eyes of a Catholic king, our lives 
are in danger ? And I ask you: 
Why? Because we are Catholics!" 

This speech made an enormous 
impression upon all who were pre
sent at the Diet in Warsaw. The 
adversaries of the reunion did not 
dare to answer a word. Their svm
pathiscrs kept quiet. King S{gis
mond III, being a real Catholic and 
supporter of the reunion, stood up 
and declared that he was ready to 
lose ral'h'er his own crown than to 
pt'rmit harm to be done to the re
union and its hierarchy. 

·Thus our Church was saved from 
iirlmincnt destruction, but the clouds 
did not completely disappear. 
While Metropolitan Rutsky, accom
panied by St. J osaphat, was de
fending our church in Warsaw, the 
opponents were doing their job in 
reunited dioceses, profiting by the 
abscm;e of the bishops, especially 
of St. Josaphat in Polotsk. They 
ealled the people to revolt against 
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their bishops, spread the false news 
that the Diet approved the newly 
consecrated Orthodox hierarchy, 
and that Josaphat passed over to 
the Latin Rite, and worst of all, 
became a Pole. 

The agitated and misinformed 
people began to leave the reunited 
Church in order to return to the 
old "Ort'h'odoxy", which many pre
.i udiced "patriots" were trying to 
identify with Ukrainian national
ism. 

A royal commission, instituted by 
the kin~ to investigate the cause of 
the new Orthodox hierarchy, de
dded that the newly consecrated 
bishops had to remain in their dio
ceses to maintain peace in Ukraine. 

The promoters and the adherents 
of the reunion felt almost com
pletely lost and utterly disheart
ened, for they saw no possibility to 
save the noble cause of our efforts 
to be Cat'h'olics of the Orienta] 
Rite. 
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The merciful Lord who died for 
His Church did not leave our 
Church alone, for a great event 
took place which reanimated the 
discouraged people and appeased 
the furious waves of human pas
sions against the reunion. 

This memorable event was the 
MARTYRDO"H OF ST. JOSA
PHAT KUNCEWYCH which oc
('urrcd on November 12, 1623. 

As soon as J osaphat knew about 
the revolt that was taking place in 
h'is diocese, he left Warsaw and 
hurried to his diocese, where he 
found all in confusion, the adver
saries triumphant, his faithful in 
distress and fear. The holy shep
herd spared no time to make order 
and calm. First he tried to com
fort those, who were already 
wavering in their faithfulness to 
the Vicar of Christ, and th'en be
gan to reconquer those who fell 
away from the unity of faith, hav-
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ing been seduced or frightened by 
the opponents. 

But alas! It is easy to provoke 
a storm of human passions, but it 
proves so hard to calm minds of 
the mass. 

At the close of 1623 terrible 
news broke out in Polotsk. The 
dissidents cut up the mayor of 
Kiev and two priests, who were in 
union with the Holv See. In Hear
ing that, Josaphat exclaimed: "I 
would like to go to Kiev and irri
gate the soil with my blood, that 
it may bring forth abundant fruit!" 

He did not need to go to Kiev to 
die for the reunion of the Ukrain
ian Church with the Holv Sec. Hi$ 
death was approaching. · 

By the end of October Josaphat 
went to Vitebsk, where the dissi
dents were trying to induce his sub
jects to the schism. He remained 
in Vitebsk two weeks, preaching, 
confessing and exhorting his faith
ful to remain loyal to the Catholic 
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Church and not listen to the false 
propaganda of the dissident agita
tors. Unfortunately, his melodious 
voice could not move the obstinate 
hearts of t:h'e dissidents, who al
ready had decreed l1is death. 
November the twelfth was the fa
tal date of the nearing crime . 

.J osaphat, as usual, celebrated 
:\lass and returned home. The in
habitants of Vitebsk provoked a 
quarrel with the servants of the 
Saint, invaded the episcopal palace, 
and began to beat down his ser· 
vants and to pillage everything. 
Several of the servants were 
wounded, but it did not extinguis'l:l 
the dissidents' thirst for blood. 

The servants were using all pos
sible means to disperse tlie ex
cited crowd led by the furious and 
bloody agitators. When the crowd 
was ready to enter t'h'e room of the 
Saint, the door opened at once and 
the Archbishop appeared and, 
stretching out his hand, blessed 



them as a father blesses his he· 
loved cliildren. After having im· 
parted his blessing he asked them 
mildly: "My children, why do you 
wish to kill the innocent? I am 
here if you have anything against 
me." 

The furious crowd was not cap· 
able of refraining from violence. 
The invaders wounded some ser
vants and then, throwing them
selves upon the Saint, struck him 
down with an ax. The Saint, how· 
ever, did not die at once. 'I'h'e in
solent invaders, afraid that he might 
not die, finished him off by shoot
ing. After having perpetrated this 
horrible murder, they took his body 
and, dragging it through the city, 
threw it into the river Dvina. Sus
pecting that the faithful people 
would later search for the body of 
their beloved Pastor the murderers 
hung a stone around his neck and 
drowned him. 

God's anger appeared over the 
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criminal city, for darkenss covered 
it for several days until the body 
of the Martyr was found and given 
an honorable burial. It was very 
hard for the faithful to find the 
body, for the river Dvina is a large 
and impetuous river. The good 
Lord came to help them, for a shin
ing light appeared over the place 
whne the body was resting. 

To the wonder of his enemies 
and t'h'e joy of his friends the body 
of the martyr, after being several 
days in water, appeared fresh and 
l~eautiful. It remained for nine 
days in church before it was buried 
and there was no sign of corrup
tion. Fifteen days after the martyr
dom, the body of Josaphat was 
brought from Vitebsk to Polotsk. 
Here it remained in church for 
some months and was then buried 
in a chapel. 

After five, and then again after 
ten years following the fatal event 
his tomb was opened, and each time 
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the body was found fres'h' and un
corrupted. Fresh blood was flow
ing from the wound on his head. 
l\fany sick were cured at the open
ing of his grave. 

Miracles prove that persons 
wne heroicallv holv, their souls 
enjoy beatific· visio~ in Heaven. 
This gives evidence that the ideals 
and labors for the cause for which 
the Saints gave up their lives were 
holy and respectable. 

St . .Josaphat was laborinir for the 
C'Xtinction of the Eastern Schism 
which is dividing the Church of 
Christ since 1054. The Saintlv 
:\fartvr dedicated his whole life t~ 
worklng zealously for the union 
with Rome and . Ukraine, for the 
privileges of the Ukrainian clergy 
and t'h'e people under Polish domi
nation, for the glory of God and 
the establishment of a Ukrainian 
Catholic Church with its beautiful 
Rite united with the Vicar of 
Christ, the Pope of Rome. He saw 
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the salvation and the greatness of 
our nation in the reunion with the 
successors of St. Peter, to whom 
our Saviour recommended the feed
ing of his s'heep and lambs and the 
governing of His Church. 

Thus for his indefatigable labors 
and working for the return to unity 
of the Ukrainians he was bitterly 

. hated by those who had interests in 
keeping Ukraine far from the cen
ter of Catholic unity. He preached 
and wrote to this end and consist
ently refused to be dragged into 
politics and onther civilian aetivi
ties. 

T'h'e ardent desire to bring Ukra~ 
inians to the reunion increased the 
hatred of the enemies toward him. 
He fell victim to the fanaticism of 
some Ortohdox who tried to pre~ 
vent Ukraine from joining the 
union of Brest, fearing that such 
a union with Rome would prove 
harmful to the Ukrainian people, 
for they thought this would open 
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the door to the Poles to rule our 
Catholic Church and to denational
ize our people. They failed to see 
that the reunion of our Church with 
the Holy See effected the contrary, 
for it closed the door for the 
Poles . . . Our Bishops and our 
Clergy with their people secured 
Papal protection, which proved to 
be a barrier against any attempt 
of th'e Poles to Polonize our people 
or to force our youth to pass over 
to the Latin Rite. Suc'h changes 
of Rite were serevely forbidden by 
the Holy See at the conclusion of 
the Union of Brest in 1595. 

Many miracles followed the 
death ~f our Martyr St. Josaphat, 
proving that he was a great Saint 
and especially confirming the holi
ness of the cause for which he 
fought and died. Pope Urban 
VI II beatified him in 1643. He 
was canonized by Pope Pius IX in 

' 1867. His feast comes on Nov. 12 
to remind all Ukrainians of the 
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cause for which he died and to ex
hort them to remain faithful to the 
Church and to the Rite in which 
St. Josaphat lived and died. 

We cannot judge the ways of 
Divine Providence. It knows how 
to deal with malicious intentions of 
God's enemies. The adversaries of 
the Union hoped that the death of 
St. J osap'hat would bring Ukrain
ian Catholicism to an end and des
troy our Church forever. Fortun
ately, the contrary happened. The 
innocent blood, shed for the re
union, brought forth marvelous 
fruit. Meletius Smotrycky, the in
direct cause of Josaphat's death, 
was the Orthodox bishop of Polotsk 
and the mainspring of conspiracy 
against the Saint. Surprisingly 
enough, 'h'e became one of the first 
converts. Innumerable men and 
women followed his example and 
joined the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church. 

The death of St. J osaphat was 
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like a thunderbolt striking Catholic 
Europe, exciting sympathy for our 
Church, our clergy and our people. 

Metropolitan V elamyn Rutsky 
was at that moment in Ruta, when 
a servant of St. J osap·Jiat reached 
him and related what had happen
ed. Rutsky could not contain his 
tears. He wept over the loss of 
such a great champion of the Church 
union, but his tears were sweeten
ed by the thought that Ukraine be
came worthy in the eyes of God to 
produce such great sacrifice for the 
union wit'h' Rome. All Ukrainian 
Bishops, inspired by the splendid 
example of St. Josaphat, wrote to 
Pope Urban VIII: "We all are 
readv to shed our blood and to 
sacriflce our life for the Catholic 
faith, as one of our companions 
did already." 

The martyrdom of St. J osaphat 
awakened great fervor among our 
clergy, excited enthusiasm amongst 
our pious people, secured the spec-
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ial attention of the Holy See to
ward our Church, abated the inso
lence of the adversaries, attracted 
innumberable converts to our 
Church adorned already with the 

Pope Pius IX 

blood of 11 \1 artYr. and thus saved 
the U11in:·: :·ro111 .imminent ruin. We 
must rl'pcat here the words of Ter
tnllian: "'Th•· blood of the martvrs 
is the se(·d of Christianity." . 
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MIRACLES worked at the in
vocation of a Saint prove 
that God has a special pre

dilection for him and wants him 
to be invoked by the people. The 
miracles t'h'at followed the martry
dom of St. Josaphat were innu
merable. Jacob Susha, bishop of 
Cholm enumerated about 100 mira
cles in the biography of the Mar
tyr. 

Here are some of them that 
prove how holy was the cause of 
the reunion of our church with the 
Holy See for which Our Martyr 
sh'l'd his blood and gave life. These 
miracles should produce a strong 
attachment to our Ukrainian Catho
lic Church and Rite in the hearts 
of our youth, as well as impel all 
to invoke J osaphat in their needs . 

.[ohn Ch.odyha, inhabitant of Po
lotsk, says of himself: "Looking 
at the holy remains of the Saint, 
I decided to give up the sc'hism 
and to become a Catholic. I made 
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my confession and received Holy 
Communion in St. Sophia's Church 
and now I am ready to give up 
my life for the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church. The blood of St. J osaphat 
converted me." 

This is only one of the many 
earlier conversions followed by in
numerable others, for in a short 
time all the inhabitants of Vitebsk, 
where the Saint was murdered, 
embraced t:h'e Union and became 
the most faithful children of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church. 

Peter Dankiwsky, suffering from 
an almost complete blindness, asked 
some acquaintances to take him to 
the church in which the body of 
the Saint wa·s exposed to the 0pub
lic. Entering the church he stood 
near a column on which hung the 
hair-shirt worn by St. J osaphat 
as an instrment of penance. He 
took the hair-shirt, touched his e~rcs, 
and became cured at once. Since 
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then 'he had no trouble with his 
sight. 

Hev. Gen11edi11s Kh.meln,yt•sky, a 
friend and confessor of the martyr, 
became paralyzed and was forced 
to remain in bed for three years. 
In pains and suffering he turn
ed to St. J osaphat for help. The 
prayer was heard and he was able 
to walk aµ;ain in a few days . 

• frchdeao:m Dorotlieus Lez,ljko
wich, fell mortally sick. T:h'e doc
tors gave up hope and told him 
to prepare for eternity. The arch
deacon turned to St. J osaphat; he 
began to pray, and to kiss his 
relics. To the great wonder of all 
he became well again in two weeks. 

J-:manual Kantakusen had a lit
tle four-year-old daughter who be
came mortally ill. All medicines 
proved useles0s. The doctors pro
nounced her case ·h'opeless. The 
poor father, however, did not give 
np hope of recovery. He brought 
his little daughter to the tomb of 
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the Saintly Martyr. After a fer
vent prayer the little one recovered 
completely. 

Michael Tyshkewich, a good 
friend of the Saint, was suffering 
from rheumatism. No medicine 
could help him. He was confined 
to bed, for he was unable to walk. 
Two servants helped h'im to ·ap
proach the tomb of the Martyr. 
After a hearty prayer he was com
pletely cured, left the crutches at 
the grave of the Saint, and re
turned home with the greatest joy 
and consolation. 

Prince George Chartorysky was 
critically ill for more than three 
months. His illness developed in
to convulsions. There was no hope 
for recovery. He made h'is testa
ment and took leave of his family, 
ready to d e p a r t from this 
world. An acute asthma was al
ready choking him. He turned 
flat on his back and saw the pic
ture of St. Josaphat on the wall. 
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Remembering the miracles the 
Saintly Martyr was working. on be
half of his devotees, he recom
mended himself to his protection, 
promising to visit his tomb, if he 
11'ealed him. After a short pray
er he felt much better and in a 
few days he completely re('overed 
from his illness. 

Margaret Soltaniwna had such 
sore eyes that no doctor was able 
to bring her any relief. She turn
ed to St. Josaphat. After having 
secured his relics, she touched lier 
sore eyes with them, and was cured 
at once. 

The beatific process up to 1637 
secured a sworn testimony of 84 
miracles worked out by <>~r Mar
tvr. 
' Sometimes t'h'e Saint appeared to 

help his faithful devotees in 
their pains and troubles. We re
late an apparition to Mrs. Volowych 
converted by the Saintly Bishop 
to th'e Catholic Church. Four years 
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llfter his martyrdom she fell so 
desperately sick that no medicine 
could help her any more. Eus
tachius, bishop of Vilna, brother 
of Mrs. Volowych, knowing her 
trouble with rheumatism, sent her 
a little lump of earth moistened by 
the blood of the Martyr. She plac
ed it on her body and began to pray 
to the. Martyr to 'h'ave mercy on 
her. While she was praying she 
fell asleep. St. Josaphat appeared 
to her in his Bishop's garments, 
his h'ead bleeding because of 
a deep wound. Frightened, the 
poor patient asked him who· 
he was. The reply was: "I 
am Josap'h'at." The patient hegan 
to ask him to help her through 
his merits before God. The Mar
tyr touched the bleeding wound 
on his head and anointed her with 
his own blood, saying: "This is 
the blood shed for Christ and for 
the old, true, Orthodox faith and 
for the Holy Church. May it help 
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you according .to your faith !" 
In fact it helped her, for when 

she awoke, she was completely 
healed from rheumatism which never 
again caused her any trouble. 
As a result of , these innumer
able miracles the devotion to 
our Saint spread rapidly through:.. 
out Ukraine, Lithuania and Po
land. Thousands upon thou.s~nds 
o.f devout pilgrims were hurrying 
to the .honourable tomb of our Sain.t 
to pay tribute to his heroism . and 
tQ, a11k. .. .for graces which he was 
.al:Jun,ciaatlN' dispensing . 
. ,,;(Every one tried to secure ,re
llcs. .l:f. that was impossible, the 
pijgl.\itns . too~ · part of his . gar
~UM ;; of penance, instruments of· 
P'l'!Mtc~•t':or at least a picture. 
J • ; T~ wliol~ o.f Ukraine was filled 
with his na)De and glory. Pious 
p.eople composed and sang songs 
in his ·honor. The Saint from hea-. 
ven rewarded those who bestowed 
honor or showed him veneration, 
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Some may ask, why ·does not 
the Holy Martyr work miracles 
in these days? The fault is ours, 
and not his, for we do not pray 
to him, as our ancestors used to. 
The Saints in heaven do not grow 
either old or powerleS6. They re
main as they were w'h'en they en
tered t'h'e Blessed Eternity. If we 
wish to be helped by the Saint, 
we must pray and pray with con
fidence, for he is our Brother. He 
loves Ukraine as he loved it when 
he was alive. 

As he prayed for our people, 
when living on earth, and for the 
conversion of all the Ukrainians 
to the true Church of Christ, so 
He is praying much for th'e people 
and for the holy city now. 

ST. JOSAPHAT was a man of 
great virtues throughout all his 
life. It is the secret of the 

Saints that besides their continual 
W'Orks for the glory of God and 
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the salvation of their neighbors they 
always find time to take care of 
their own souls in order to adorn 
them with the most striking Chris~ 
tian virtues. The more they work 
for others, the more perfect they 
try to become in the eyes of God. 

Since his babyhood our Martyr 
was interested in everything that 
belongs to God and lo His ser
vice, for his only desire was to 
glorify His Creator, to serve 
Christ's Ch'urch and to bring the 
Ukrainians to the unity of the faith 
with the Vicar of Christ, the Pope 
of Rome; for he saw that the sal
vation and the future mission of 
o.ur people on behalf of the other 
peoples of the Orient depended 
upon our reunion witli the Holy 
See. Pope Urban VIII said of 
us: "My Ukrainians (Ruthenians), 
th'rough your mediation I hope to 
convert the Orient !" We cannot 
fuJtill this noble mission without 
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being reunited with the center of 
true Christianity. 

Saint J osaphat labored unceas
ingly to acquire those virtues that 
should adorn all those that attain 
tlie honor of the Catholic Saints. 

In spite of many hours spent 
in prayer and meditation, J osaphat 
was the most adive member of 
his community while 13till living as 
an ordinary religious in the convent 
of Vilna. He behaved like an 
angel when he prayed in church 
or celebrated the Mass. 

His love for the Catholic Church 
and our b e a u t i f u l Rite was 
extraordinary. He turned down 
the proposal of the Orthodox to 
join them in t'h'e struggle against 
Rome, which to him meant more 
than his own life. He proved his 
loyalty to the Catholic Church and 
the Vicar of Christ with his own 
blood shed in martyrdom. Nor 
did he· accept the invitation of 
those w'h'o advised him to give up 
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our Rite and to embrace the Latin, 
pointing out the many advantages 
for his personal comfort and con
veniences, for he . knew that no 
one can please God who leaves 
the rite in which he was born just 
because it is easier to live in an
other rite. God does not like trait
ors to one's Rite, nor do the Popes 
of Rome. 

St. Josaphat loved his people 
tenderly. He tried to bring them 
to the true Church founded by 
Jesus C'h'rist, outside of which there 
is no salvation for all those who 
leave it for one reason or another, 
or those who do not want to join 
it, knowing it is Christ's Church. 
He used his pen to teach his people 
the Catholic faith, which is t'h'e 
greatest gift God can bestow upon 
a man. 

The untiring zeal for the sal
vation of the souls brought him 
a nickname from his adversaries: 
"The thief of souls", which, of 
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course, is great proof of his 
dedication to the spiritual welfare 
of his faithful, for 'h'is only dream 
was that there may be in Ukraine 
"one fold and one shepherd" united 
with the Holy See of Rome. Had 
the Ukrainian leaders of that time 
and the powerful Cossacks follow
ed his advice and example, Ukraine 
would have secured its independence 
both from Poland and Moscow, and 
the Ukrainian Patriarch of Kiev 
would now hold a prominent posi
tion in the CathoHc Ch'urch. Had 
Ukraine become Catholic, there 
would not have been a shameful 
enslavement of our people by Mos
cow, nor the Communistic slaugh
ters of the Ukrainians in 1933, 
when 5,000,000 ·Ukrainians were 
starved to death by an artificially 
organized hunger to weaken Uk
raine and to render it submissive 
to the tyrant of the Kremlin. 

The love and devotion of the 
Martyr to the Blessed Mother of 
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God was fHial. He loved and 'lion
ored her more than his own mother 
who gave him birth. Living in 
Polotsk he used to wake up at 
night and go to the Church's '·es
tibule to pray before the ikon 
of the great Mother of God. HhJ 
servants, curious to know what he 
was doing in ~lie vestibule, followed 
him to Church and were stupefied 
by what they saw. While the Holy 
Martyr knelt before the picture 
of the Blessed Virgin, his face be
eame suffused with heavenly rays 
of light coming out from the ikon 
before which he was praying. 

He offered 'her all his penances, 
mortifications and scourgings. 

On the feast days he celebrated 
the Divine Liturgy in her honor. 
He preached about her, exhorting 
his listeners to love her like chil
dren love their earthly mothers, 
and to take refuge in her in alJ 
their troubles, for she is always 
willing to help those who invoke. 
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'h'er aid with faith and devotion. 
Most of all he loved Jesus Ch'rist. 

He was unable to forget His Pas
sion for our salvation. The re
membrance of Christ's love for men 
forced tears into his eyes. When 
he was looking at the picture of 
the Crucified Redeemer, his eyes 
spontaneously filled with tears. He 
preached His love to the people 
trying to excite love in the hearts 
of his listeners. Meditating on His 
sufferings, J osaphat took scourges 
and scourged 'h'imself ·until he bled. 

Two young men peeping through 
a breach in the wall, saw him 
all immersed, first in prayer be
fore the image of the Redeemer, 
and then taking a scourge. . . The 
scourging was long and cruel, so 
that the two youths were utterly 
moved and resolved to give up 
earthly pleasures in order to dedi
cate their young lives to the glory 
of God and to the salvation of the 
souls. One of them kept 'his word 
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and in a short time became a reli
gious, while the other vacillated, 
for he was much too attached to 
the world and its passing plea
sures. Unfaithfulness to Christ, 
however, does not pay. The world
ly young man was dancing with 
a beautiful girl, with whom he was 
madly in love. It was his last 
dance, for he fell down, broke his 
head and in a short time passed 
away. 

Josaphat loved the poor with 
Christ's love. At least one poor 
was always with him at his table. 
The poor people used to come of
ten to his palace, for they were 
never refused alms and food. If 
Josephat received some money, it 
could not rest long in his hands, 
for he soon spent it on the poor 
and needy. One day a poor widow 
came to ask for alms and money 
whiclli' she badly needed. St Jo
saphat did not have any. Then 
he called his servant and ordered 
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him to pawn his own omophor 
(episcopal scarf during the Church ' 
services) and give the money to 
the needy woman. 

He loved the poor more than 
his own familv. After his eleva
tion to the episcopal dignity, one 
of his brothers came to him, hop
ing that he could live an easy life 
with his bishop-brother. The saint, 
however, sent him away with a lit
tle amount of money saying: "The 
Church incomes belong to the 
Church and to the poor. You bet
ter work and live on your own". 

As a bishop he was forced to 
have servants, a coach, and other 
conveniences according to his dig
nity, but he did not care about 
them. At home he wore his reli
gious garment and took just ordi
nary foods, for he never forgot that 
he took the vow of religious pover
ty which was always dear to his 
'h'eart (for it makes a soul resem-
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ble the poorest among men, the 
Son of God made man). 

He was a Bishop, but there was 
no other man in Polotsk to be 
compared with him in humility. St. 
Josaphat did not know what it 
meant to despise a person, for 
in his eyes all children of God were 
brothers to him. He was affable 
with the lowest class, disclosed to 
all that his parents were poor, and 
that he was unwort'hy of being 
Bishop of the Catholic Church. A 
humble soul is loved by God and 
men. With his deep humility our 
Saint attracted the choicest bless
ings of God upon himself and 'Ms 
fold. The people liked him, the 
adversaries respected his striking 
virtues, although they hated him, 
because he was a Ukrainian Catho
lic. 

He was generous in forgiving 
his enemies, paying with benefits 
for injuries and calumnies. Some 
went so far as to injure him, for 
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they knew from experience that it 
was the easiest way with Josap'h'at 
to secure some benefit or grace. 
In bestowing benefits he did not 
make any distinction between the 
Catholics and Orthodox. All kinds 
of people, Catholic, Orthodox, here
tics, and even Jews had always 
free access to him, for the words 
of our Divine Lord sounded con
tinually in his ears: "As long as 
you did it to one of these, my 
least brethren, you did it to Me." 
(Mat. 25, 40). 

Rev. Father Kosynsky, confes
sor of the Saint, made the following 
testimony under oath: "I am con
vinced t'h'at the deeds and the life 
of Josaphat were not less heroic 
than those of other Saints, con
fessors, martyrs, bishops, and 
monks. He tried his best to unite 
the active with the contemplative 
life. 
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VII. Miraculous Preservation of 
the Body of the Martyr 

The body of the Saintly Mar
tyr was removed from its grave 
when the process for his beatifica
tion had started in Polotsk in 1625 
To the great wonder of th:e com
missioners the holy remains were 
found soft and fresh as if he were 
still alive. The people gathered 
in the church as soon as the news 
broke through the city. Every one 
wished to see the uncorrupted body 
of their beloved pastor. When it 
was exposed in the Cat'hedral, the 
pious people broke into tears. Such 
devotion and love of the people 
moved the heart of the Martyr, for 
drops of sweat appeared on his 
forehead, and tears began to flow 
from his eyes. 

The drops and tears were re
moved with handkerchiefs which 
when distributed among the people 
worked many miracles. One may 
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ask why the Orthodox and Jews, 
witnessing all these mirades work
ed by the Saintly Martyr, did not 
embrace the Catholic faith; nor 
did the Poles stop to wrong our 
Ukrainian Catholic Church by 
drawing our youth to the Latin 
Rite in order to Polonize them more 
easilv. 

The Poles did it because of their 
exag~era.ted nationalism hoping to 
increase their territory and p-0liti
cal power, which to at least most 
of them meant more than the Cath
olicism of the Ukrainians. Our 
loyalty was the main obstacle to 
Polish expansion. 

The heretics, Orthodox and Jews 
did not join the Catholic Church 
even though they saw th:e mirac
les worked through the mediation 
of our Martyr, for the same rea
son for which men of our days do 
not ·join it, although there are 
miracles at Fat;µia, Lourdes , and 
Pompei... · · 
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It is not enough to see a mira
cle to be converted to the Catholic 
Church or faith. The Jews saw 
many miracles at the time when 
·Our Blessed Lord lived and preach
ed in Palestine. . . They looked at 
His miracles and went so far as to 
attribute them to the devil: "He 
ilas Beelzebub and by the prince 
of devils He casts out Satan." 
(Mark 3, 23). 

A special grace is needed to 
be converted to the true faith. 
Without it all the miracles will 
do nothing. 

The contemporary adversaries of 
St. Josaphat were like th'e Jews 
of the time when Jesus preached 
His Gospel: "He had blinded their 
eyes, and hardened their hearts, 
that they should not see with their 
eyes, nor understand with their 
hearts and be converted, and I 
should not h'eal them." (John : 12, 
·1"0). 

After an attentive examination 
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of the body in church it was laid 
again in the grave. The body re
mained in Polotsk up t<> the fall 
of Poland. The Polish state, once 
powerful, became more and more 
weakened by internal struggles be
tween the Ukrainians and Poles, 
the former being persecuted and 
oppressed by the latter. The en
vious neighbor, Russia, which' after 
the <>ecupation of Constantinople 
strove to become a bulwark to 
Orthordoxy, was always envious of 
Ukrainian culture and wealth. Aus
tria strove to enlarge its territory, 
while Prussia, a little state was 
growin~ at the expense of the 
quarrelling Slavs. 

Ukraine, almost as a whole, pas
sed under the Russian domination, 
while just a small part of our 
country, called Galicia or Western 
Ukraine was annexed by Austria. 

Catherine II, in dividing Poland 
and occupying Ukraine, swore that 
all the liberties of the Ukrainian 
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Catholic Church would be respected. 
But the Russians are not used to 
keeping their word, for right after 
the occupation, a cruel persecution 
was undertaken against our church 
and clergy by the new rulers from 
Moscow. Scenes of heroism 
in defending the Catholic Church 
were frequent in Ukraine in these 
bloody days. The pious people risk
ed their very lives in defending 
their churches against usur
pation by the Russians. Thousands 
upon thousands of Ukrainians prov
ed with their lives their fidelity to 
lhe Catholic Church an~ the Pope. 

The persecutors and the execu
tioners of the Ukrainians were the 
Hussian batiushkas (priests) and 
tl1e public officials. Th'e Ru11sian 
: rmy stayed at their disposal iii the 
Ii· fa against our Church. 

During the disturbances that pre
··ccbl the fall of Poland the body 
nf the Saintly Martyr rested at 
Polotsk, and for better security 



had been transferred to the to\l;n 
of Bilaya. It remained there until 
1873, when the Russians under the 
pretext of restoring the Cllurch, 
transferred it to the cellar under 
the church and covered it with a 
wall. They told the people that 
the relics were deported to Russia. 

After many years of bloody per
secution the Moscovite Orthodoxy 
was established by force in Uk
raine, then occupied by the Rus
sians. The young generation for
got all about it and the very mem
ory would have been lost ·h'ad not 
World War I broken out in 1914. 

Under the pressure of the l"i('
torious armies of the Central pow 
ers the Russians retreated and were 
finally defeated by Austria and 
Germany. A Ukrainian officer in 
the Austrian army chanced to meet a 
peasant who told him about the 
holy remains of the Martyr resting 
in a hidden crypt under the Church 
in Bilaya. The officer hurriedly 
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notified the auth'orities of the Uk
ram1an Catholic Church in Wes
tern Ukraine. The head of our 
Church, Metropolitan Andrew 

.Sheptytsky had been previously de
ported to Russia after the war 
broke out, for the Russians en
tered the conflict with the intention 
·of occupying Wes tern Ukraine, in 
order to destroy completely the 
union of the Ukrainians with t'lie 
11.oly See. 

In 1916 the tomb of the Saint 
was discovered, the body removed 
.and transferred to Vienna to the 
church of St. Barbara, the Uk
rainian church in the Austrian 
capital, in which it rests until now, 
awaiting the i1·appy moment to be 
transferred solemnly to the capi
tal of Ukraine, Kiev. Here all 
the Ukrainians will join the Ca
tholic Church under the leadership 
of their own patriarch in a free 
and independent Ukraine, to thank 
God and the Blessed Virgin Mary 
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for liberation from Communist op· 
pression and l\Ioscow's tyranny. 

IX. Today's Martyrdom of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church 

After World War I the Ukrai
nian Catholic Church in Western 
Ukraine (Galicia) made marvelous 
progress. Thousands of priests 
served the people; the Redempto
rist Fathers and Ilasilian Fathers, 
with their continuous missions were 
instructing the people and deepen
ing their faith. The sisters of 
St. Basil and the Sisters Servants 
of Mary Immaculate grew in num
ber, to work among the faithful. 

World War II brought a ter
rible blow to the entire Ukrainian 
Catholic. Church, On their second 
arrival in both Western and Car
patho Ukraine, the Russians, al
though Communists and Atheists, 
demamded that our new metropo
litan, Joseph Slipiy, with. all his 
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hierarchy and faitliful, formally 
join the Russian church under the 
patriarch of Moscow, Alexis. To 
that purpose our Metropolitan was 
brought by plane to Moscow, but 
he refused to renounce the Church 
and the Faith. 

A few days Jater he and his 
principal coUaborators were arrest
ed with all the bis'hops and de
ported for trial to Kiev. The tria] 
did not prove anything against 
thC'm. The Communists, however, 
do not need proofs to liquidate 
their adversaries. After that far
cial trial they were condemned to 
hard labor in Russia. Some of 
them, as Bishop Chomyshyn, Kocy
lowsky and Romza had a]ready pas
sed away, while t'h'e Metropolitan 
.I nsrph Slipy,i and bishop Lakota, 
Budka, Latyshewsky, Charnetsky, 
and Gojdich are in exile and being 
tortured somewhere in Siberia. 

The Ukrainian Catholic Church 
was officialJy destroyed. Hundreds 
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of priests who had refused to JOm 
the Moscovite Orthodox church 
have been deported or executed, 
while t'h'e others are serving their 
faithful from the hidden places 
under the protection of the Uk
rainian Insurgent Army, which is 
still struggling against the Red 
occupants of Ukraine. The people 
were forcibly converted to the Or
thodox church, while hundreds of 
the laity have been executed by 
the Hussian police or exiled with 
their families to Siberia. 

The bloody persecution does not 
destroy the oourage of the Catho
lics in Ukraine. They are suffer
ing, praying and waiting for a 
hctkr future, sure that the 
persecution will end in the near 
future and the sun of freedom will 
shine again upon a free and Cath
olic Ukraine, for the blood of the 
Martyrs is never shed in vain. 
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